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OULLOC"ll TIMBS AND STATESBORO moM!
Mr and Mrs Worth McDougald of
Athens. MiKe McDougald and Mr �nd
Mrs Don McDougald. of Emory. are
VIsitIng Mrs W E McDougald Mr.
and MI'. Donald II1cDougald are also
spending pa�t of their vacation with
her parents. Mr and Mrs Emory
Brannen, at Register
• • • • EAST SIDE CLUB MISS SERSON IN PLAYBAR·B·Q SUPPER I Mrs John Hulst was hostess Wed· M", T Ellrl Serson, MIss RitaAn o!d-fashlOn barbecue supper IS nesday afternoon. Nov 16. at her Follis and Mr and II1rs WalliS Cobb
being given Friday nlght, Nov 26. at apartment on East Main street. where Were vlsttors In Macon last week end
the East Side Community Center In she entertained the Ea�t Side Wo- and attended the play. Arsenic and
club house. sporrsered by the 'East ent After the devotional and prayer. Old Lace. presented by the Mercer
Side c_ommunity Delicious barbecue man's Club SIX members were pres- Players with MISS Sally Serson play­
with all trimmlngs, IncludIng bruns- our secretary. Mrs Derrell Gerrald. Ing a leading role.
wick stew. home-baked pies and home- read the minutes A barbecue supper ••••
made candy. Will be served Each was planned for �'Tlday night. Nov EDWIN BRANNEN
plate Will b. $1 The funds Will go 26th. at the Commumty Club home HAS BIRTHDAY
'to the building committee to complete Delicious refreshments were served Thursday night, Nov. 17th. Mrs.the club building Ever yone IS In- by, the hostess Clyde Brannen entertamed at her
vited Come one, come all, and enjoy MRS. EDWIN II1IKELL, home a. group of thirty-one school-
��e goodI oldf tfhashE,on barbecue with •• 0 0 Repol ter. mates with a delightful party m honore peop e 0 east Side commun- of h.r son's birthday. Gam... w.r.
as MISS Sequel NesmIth Ity. who have been workmg so falth- AT PLAY IN MILLEN enjoyed On Thanksglvmg plates the
o • • • fully to complete the club house m Mr and M", Earl Alien. J,mmy guests were served chicken salad and
MI and MIS John H Gee announce I
order that East SIde Community Cen- Gunter and MISS lI1ary LOUise Ben- Tltz cracker•• pimiento cheese sand­
the bn th of a daughter, Eleanor La- teld cfan be a place of real recreatIOn nett wele In Millen 1I10nday evenmg wlche•• punch and birthday cake B.-
maude Oct 13th at the UnIVClSlty b!: u fOe all One free suppel' Willi
for the play, "Neil's Bells," whlcl) was fore leaving more games and eltter-
" gIven orne on out, you may be beIng staged by the faculty of the tamments were enjoyed Mrs Bum-
HospItal, Augusta Mrs Gee was for- the lucky one Millell school MI Guntel wlote the nen was aSSIsted by II1rs Dan Rob-
merly MISS Eleanor Cone. II1RS EDWIN MIKELL. play and produced It at Teachers Col- erts and MISS Martha Wllhams In the
o • 0 0 Repol ter. legt dUring hlB JUnIor year there entertaInment.
Mr and II1ls D J Sears, of Relds- :;;1'6-&�iiae.etiOii6-e�i�iii�a�Jt�=�Sla�JC���D��=�i������i�tJiiiia�iiiaVille, form.rly of G1ennwod, announcej� t.a;:the birth of a son, DanIel J Jr He I
Will be called Danny Boy MIS Sears: Th L C III Th F·
0
hi Th dWill be remembered as MI.s Hazel east a. e IniS. e En Is Here!
HendTix
EIGHT
Clubs •• PersonalSocial t•
RUTH BEAVER
Purely Personal
Mrs Aubrey Olliff, of Claxton, was
.. VISitor In Statesboro Friday
MI and II1rs Buford Knight spent
:the week end in Athens WIth friends There
has been much dlscusaion of
late over town, wondermg why there
Bill Brantley IS spending Thanks- Isn't any sign to the entrance of
_gIVing Day With relatives In Wllghts- Teachers College 'telling t4' hun­
"VIlle. dreds of tau rists that pass by the en-
Mr and II1rs F, C Parker Jr and
trance Just what It IS and at least let- Dr and MI s Curtis Lane announcs
tlng them know that Just a few b
<laughter, Marjor ie, ale spending sev- hundred yard off the highway IS 10-,
the birth of a son, Billy, Novem er 20,
-era I days In Atlanta ented one of the beat colleges in the at the
Bulloch County' Hospital Mr'S
MIS. Lila Brady, of Dawson, IS state We ura hoping In the near fu- Lane was formerly MISS
Billie Turner.
h ture n big sign ",II be elected direct­"pending seYlrai days With her mot - mg attention of the passers-by that
er, Mrs Pearl Brady there IS something that our town and
Mr. and 1I11s Philip Weldon and county are proud to show off Thou-
Ph I d 011 ff f G ffi sands 'of dollai s are spent a year by�ons, 1 rp nn I, 0 ri n, are
our merchants advci tising then en-
guests of Mr and Mrs C P Olhff tel pnsos, and sureiy this one IS wor­
::ir I thy of Just as much -There ure few
M,s James A Cone and daughter, WOlds little Joseph NOli has learned,
"Beth and Mrs Aaron Cone VISited
but one he can say, "Hey, there." Pol-
, lv had listened to him walking around
Mrs John H. Gee in Augusta last In hIS bed later than usual (In the
week I dark), 'So she deCIded to raise t�e
Bobby Smith. who teaches at Jones- shade and let the full moonhght keep
llora IS spending several days WIth
hllll company Just as the shude went
, up the moon sh'1ne nght on hiS bed
]"s parents, MI and IIIIs H<>race He looked puzzl.d a bIt, and then
Smith I SRld, UHey, there" 'rVe Imngille Jo
MIS James A Cone and daughter, seph thought he had a late callel and
.B vel y unusual lookll1g one -Our
:Beth, WIll leave F[lday for Alaska to
I football boys wele more than paid
jom T/Sgt James A Cone at An- nftel WInning the game flom Swams­
chornge I bOlo la,t week Early Saturday morn-
MI and 1I11S Flank ChllstIan and mg found thom off
to Duke UniverSity
I to see the game thel e Saturday FrI­
little son, Stan, of Valdosta, are, day (tomorlow) nIght WIll find a
guests of her pat ents, Mr and Ml S a motol cade off to Savannah to see
.J R Bowen loul boys play Jesup - Llttl. Lea
Judge and IIfrs Cohen Anderson Rasmussen, watchIng
the palade FrI-
I day looking adorable wearing a pmk
and daughter, Dale, spent the week dress With her white fur Jacket and
End In Augusta as the guest of Mr I perky httle white cap to match and CONGERESSMAN PRESTON
and II1rs Jake lI1urray I white gloves, .he lookmg so hke her TO ADRESS WOMEN
Mr and IIfrs T ny R m. y and
pretty mother, Frances, as they stoodI a e
I together -Maude Edge, who seems to
little son, RIcky, of Griffin, were be one of those people who never
-week-end guests of hIS parents, Mr I stops gomg about the county helpmg
.and MIS B H Ramsey I people who' ale In need, and neversays no when she can help someone,
-; Mr and IIfrs E B RushIng and I tells thiS on he..el£> She boasts of<children, ErnIe and JanIe, of Athens, bemg up by SIX o'clock WInter and
�re guests of hiS parents, Mr and summer, and .recently on n cold morn­
�rs EI nest Rushmg Sr lIng she was up early as
usual and as
she was hnvmg her coffee she lcmem-
Mr and IIfrs Remer Brady and bered It was her birthday Llvmg all
�r. and Mrs Thad 1I10rris VISited �Ione, she wasn't expectmg any big
Sunday aftelnoon In Augu.ta With celebratIOn durIng the day, so she said
MRS. ATTAWAY HOSTESS"
�r and II1r. E L POIndexter I as she
flmshed she deCIded that she MIS Grady Attaway .ntertamed
I could not pel nHt h.. bIrthday to pass With two lovely partIes dUi Ing theMISS Ann Waters and Hal Wat.rs'l Without hearing "Happy BIrthday," week at hel home on College boule­
Umverslty of GeorgIa studenlls, are so she sat by her coffee and .ang the vard, where a harvest theme was car­
_ndIng the hohdays WIth thClr par- famlllar song to helseif And In pas&- rled out for each party and beautiful
..,nt. Mr and M L W t t mg. If you are "onderIng who you "ameillas and chry.anthemums fMm-, rs oy 8 erg could make hapPle) at Christmas, ed decorations Refreshments at the
Mr and Mrs Edward Sheppald, of some children that othel wise wouJd parties consisted of tuna fish salad
"Tifton, 81 e spending the holidays Inot have a VISIt from Santn, call tn tomato aspiC rmgs, rItz crackers,
""WIth Mr and IIfls T W Rowse here IlI1aude and- she ha, these families on cheese .tlaws, cream puffs and hot
:and Ith 111 d M Sh d
the tip of her tongue, so famlhar IS tea On FTlday afternoon Mrs Chai-w r an IS eppar In .he With them she can gIve you the mers Franklin won a pair of hand-
:MIllen. I ages, sex, etc Last year when many palllted plates for high score, a set
Oren Brannen, Tech student, and of u. were relaXIng after a hectic of rubber coasters for cut went to
:MIS. Mary Dean Brannen GSCW are' ChrIstmas eve, Maude and some
of Mrs Wendel Burke, and for low Mrs.
•
" her friends were out taking Santa on J h La I h k-with the" parents, Mr and II1ls 0 the back roads of the county until
as nlel' was given a ny on w IS
broom Other gl.....ts were 1I11ss Leona
Later Brannen. for the ,),han�glVlng late In the mght -Will see you Newton, Mr. Olllff Boyd, M<1I. Lan-
lbobd.ys. I AROUND TOWN. nle SImmons, Mrs J C HInes, Mrs.Mr and Mrs. Zach Smith are spend- Sidney Lamer, Mrs Reppard DeLoach.
;mil' Thanksll'lvlng With her mother,
I SURPRISE SUPPER PARTY Mrs. H H. Macon Sr, Mrs Gene
I M GI i M k II d ht f M Curry, II1rs James Bland, M.. Jim:Aln. Harry E Cook, at her home at ISS or a Ie, aug er a r Spiers, Mrs. Hoke Brun.on. Mrs. B.r.
:Rockmart I
and Mrs. E. L Mikell, was honored nard McDougald. Mrs. Walter Aldred.. at a lovely buft'et supper given by
Mrs. Garland Smith and daughters. her parents "s a surprIse on her �ev- Mrs J. I. Clement., Mrs. Edward
'Su.nne and Nancy, of Emory Um- I enteenth birthday. The dellll'htful af- Nolan.
Mrs Cohen Anderson, Mra.
_nit G d I faIr took place Saturda:r eV.nlng No-
Claud Howard, Mr.. F,,-ank Mikell.
y, a.. are spen Ing severa
I vember 12, at the Mikell hom� on, Mr. Hollis Cannon. Mrs. Hubert«lays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow avenue. The beautiful blfth- Brannen and Mrs Bob Pound.
"W. 1.. Jones I day cake was u.ed as a centerpiece On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. AUa-Mr. and Mr. Doy Gay and son, for the table. and el.ewhere In the way was hostes. to membe"" of the
D f M II l.home were arrano-ementa of orchid
Double Deck Bridge Ciuh and other
on. 0 ontIce 0, and the" daugh- Rnd yellow chrylIanth.mums The friend.' For club high an .Iuminum
-ter. Mi•• Gwendoiyn Gay. 'of GSCW, .ucper consl.ted of bali1>ecued chicken,
bowl was received by Mrs. PelTT
:are V1sltmg Mrs J R Gay Sr. and so ad, hot rolts, stuffed celery, olive., Kennedy, aJ!_d a slmliar pnz. was wo'!
...ther relatives I plckl.s, pound cake and punch Emma by Mr. Leodel Coleman for visitors
J d Kelly played popular song. for the
!hIgh. A set of rubber coa.ters for
u ge and Mrs Cohen Anderson I
group Later In the evenIng danc- cut was
received by MISS Elizabeth
and daughter, Dale, are .pendIng to- lIng and sk�ing at the Skate-R-Bowl Sorner, and for low II1rs Loy -Wa­
day In Savannah With Mrs Anderson's
I
was enjoyed Guests were Mls.e. Sue ters received a nylon whisk broom.
mother, II1rs C J DeLoach attend- 'I Kennedy, Audrey Beny, Barbara
Other guest. playmg at thl. party
_ 'Brown Danelle Thompson Alline Included Mrs Percy Ave,'ltt. Mrs.
�n� a reumon of the DeLoach fanHly I Stockd�le, Genevieve Guardl�, Joanne Henry
Elhs, II1rs Lloyd Brannen, Mrs
Mr and II1ls A M Braswell Sr Shealouse, Betty Blannen, Ann Ev- Jaclli Carlton. II1rs D L DaVIS, II1rs.
have as theIr guests fOI Than�glv-I all'" Fay Hodges, Shllley Gulledge, J B Johnson, Mr. Glenn Jenmngs,
ing Mrs James Ohver and son. Jim-I FaYlene Sturgis,
Patncla A NIChol., Mrs Devane Watson, II1ls Z Whlte-
FI ances Rackley Helen Prosser EI- hurst, Mrs Fred Bhtch, II1ISS R,ta
"'DIy, of Waynesbolo, and Mrs Earl nme Roberts, M�rllyn NeVils, Kitty Folhs, M\Ss Dorothy Brannen, Mrs.
:Massey and chlldlen, Mary Eade and I Deal,
Barbara Ann Jones, VIrgInia Bill Bowen, II1rs Sam FranklIn, II1rs
Evans, of Glasgow, Va Lee Floyd, ,J'adlue Zetterower and VlrgInI8 Evans,
Mrs PrInce Preston,
Mr nd 1111 A th T h
Jean Evans, and Hugn Darley, Jimmy Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs R W Mun-a .. r ur Ulnel ave
I Johnson, Jimmy BlItch Randy Ever- dy,
Mrs Everett William. and II1rs.
::as their hohday guests Mr and II1ls ett, Jack Upchurch, Bobby NeVils, John Stnckland •
<C A Odom, of Macon, Mr and Mrs Emory Nessmlth, Charle3 Hunmcutt,
* ••
<:. D Horton and son,'CharlIe, Chlp- Harry Warren, Paul Forehand, Carl
W.S.C.S. TO MEET
ley. and Rev and Mrs lI1ax O'Ne I HendrIX, Bo Bragg, C P Claxton, The W S C.S Will meet Monday aft-
a
a Clark DeLoaoh, Sammy Frankhn, ernoon at 3 30 o'clock In CIrcle. as
""n daughter, Jerry, of Eastman Billy Rushmg, Jamie Daughtry, Gene follow. ArmIne Davi. Circle with
Mrs Charles Olhff Jr and children, Anderson, John Mitchell, Ru.sell Dye, Mrs Hal Macon Jr, 240 North College
"lIobby and Clssy. are spending the Billy Durette, lTharles Sims, Paul street; Ruby Lee Circle With II1rs A
-week W th h t 111 d
Womack and Charles Hendnx II1r. S HunnIcutt, 226 West lI1am street,I er paren s, ayor an Jimmy Colhns, II1lss Sue Kennedy and With II1rs D J. Hunmcutt as co-ho.t-
lMrs. H A Prather, at Jacksonville II1lss Barbara Brown assisted WIth e.s, Sadie lI1aude Moore Circle With
Beach. Fla Mr Olhff Will Jom them entel tamIng and II1rs Lillian Coakley II1rs Allen Lamer, 10 Inman street;
this week end and accompany them
and Mrs James 0 Anderson asslst- I;>reta Sharpe CIrcle With II1rs A 111
1Iome
ed With servmg MISS Mikell was the Braswell Sr. 108 Donaldson street
. receplent of m:nI �v:iY gift. All member. are urged to attend and
:SEWING CLUB DANNY ROBERTSON
carry relIgiOUS or Similar magazmes
to be sent to Japan as a chmax to
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY the study "Japan BegInS Agam,"
M,s Huntel Robertson entertamed which has JUS� b:e� c;,ompleted.
WIth a dellJ�htful party 1I10nday morn- MRS. HALL IMPROVED
109 at Sue's kmdergarten In honor
of the fifth bIrthday of her young
eon, Danny The lalge blTthday cake
and Ice Cl earn were served the fifty­
five little guesbs and plastiC steam­
boat whistles and warbltng buds were
given as favors Napkms deoorated
WIth tUi keys suggested the Thanks­
glvlng\ senson
• • • •
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The BaptIst W 111 S WIll meet at the
chUich Monday, Nov 28th, at 3 30 p
m Sl mg yom LottIe Moon offermg
and see how yOUl Chllstmas gift to
ChllSt goes atound the world
REPORTER
• • • •
Mr and II1rs Billy Futch announce
the bir th of a daughter, Sherry Jean,
at the Bulloch County Hospital, Nov.
20th Mrs Futch was formerly MISS
Ruth Allen
....
Mr and Mrs Jim II1cConmck an­
nounce the birth of a son, John Doug­
las, at the Bulloch County Hospital
II1rs II1cCol mick Will be remembered
The League of Women Vote.. wilt
span SOl a talk by Conglessman Pres­
ton Thursday, Dec. 1st, at 8 p m at
the Bulloch CountYj Library All CIti­
zens Interested m understandm� the
Ieffect of OUi European recovery pio­
gram upon OUI marketing and tlax
nro�1 nm nre InVited to hear CongreS'S­
man Preston and to participate m the
open forum IImnediately after hiS
diSCUSSIon
• • • •
Mrs Harry Brunson was hostess
-to her .eWIng club at a delightful
meetmg Tuesday aftel noon at her
110m on Granade street African VIO�
�s formed attl"llctlve decoratIOns
:for the rooms whel e hel guests wet e
-entertamed Dainty I efl .. illnents
,",onslsted of moulded chIcken salad
Titz crackel S, pIckles, olives, fl Ult
eake With whipped CI eam and coffee
V,sitor. present WOJe II1ls Ralph
":Moore and II1rs Joel Shaw, and mem
be," attendIng mcluded MIS S,dney
Lanier, lIfrs F C Palkel JI, Mrs
L. 1. ShUl:nan Jr, II1rs EI nest Can
,.on. Mrs. I:8wrence lIlallurd, Mrs Ed
:Nabor.! Mrs. Thomas Smith and IIfrs
Berman PrIce.
II1ls Bob Coursey has returned to
her home 10 MemphiS, THenn, after
spendmg several weeks With her
mother, II1rs W L Hall Fllends Will
be pleased to leal n that Mrs Hall IS
much Improved follOWing nn Illness
of 'SCV8IUI weeks at hel home on Zet�
tet ower avenue
CARD OF THANKS
We \\ Ish to take thiS method of ex­
pi essmg OUl thanks to friends and
lelatlves who WCle so kmd to us m
the I ecent death of OUI loved one
lI1ay God bless each of you
Carl DeLalley and Fumlly
BuUoch county F.rm Bureau'••n­
(Savaanah Mominr News, Nov. 26) nual meetinr will start promptly at , AlI\lI\
B= LO�" ,A highl:!, uaderrsted JII'IlUp High 10 a. m, Wednesday. December 7th. �'U(ootball team rolled 68 yards for a R. P. Mikell, president. stat.d. Per- , ......... RAISED*ouchdown with Ie.. than two min- tal Blah School will provide the UlUI'
utes left to play to defeat Statesboro music .s well as the ushers for the Maxlmu", To Indlvld....
igh 7-6 for the Rell'ion Two B cham- me.ting Farmer Inereased From
pions hip last night before an estl- Awarding of prizep to the cotton $50,000 to $.00,00 Eaeh
'
,
mated crowd of 3,000 shivering fans. and corn conte.t winners, eleetien of �t the la.t wesslon Cong.......lneJI4I.
Tra!1I g 6-0, after Ashton Cassedy offlc.rs for the Farm Bureau and AI- ed the Federal Farm Loa.! Act whle"
had U;;:c8 hed one deadly ba age of sociated Women, report of the reae- covers the operations of the tftlft
pasaing for a first half State.boro lutlons committee, the financial re- Federal L�nd Banks and\�. N.tio....
score, the Y.llow Jack.ts finally hIt port and other bu.iness matters will J'arm Loan Association,! thrOll1l'3paydlrt after threatening three time. be tak.n up prior to 10.30 a. m •• Mr. the country wh.reby the m.ximand always bemg repulsed Hikell sa�. amount that can be loaned to any
Fleddy Mears, hard driving back- Congressman Prince H. Preston individual farmer is raised from .so",
field of the Jackets. ren the ball over will Introduc. the honor gues� and 000 to '100.000. Pr•• ,dent TrIl.a1
from the two and then .cored the ex- speaker. Senator Walter F. George signed the amendment on Octebe..,lI9,
tra pOint that meant victory How- Representatives of the Georgia according to announc.ment recei.811
evel, had the game ended in a 6-6 tie, farm Bureau offtce-H L. Wlna'ate. 'trom JuUan H. Scarborough pftlil..
"esup stIli would have be.n crowned state president, W,I.on Stili. dIrector dent of tb. Federal Land Ba�lof
champion via the penetratIOn rule of organizatIon, and Mrs. Joe S. Ray. Columbia. by T. W. RoWllI. _ret;iy.
The Je.up team time and again rIP- president of the A.sociated Wom.n. t"lUsurer of the Statesboro Natlona'
ped the nllddle of the Blue DeVil hne Will participate in the program. Mr. Farm Loan Alloclatioll.
•
fOI lengthy drIv... but w�ren't able Wingate said he i. not too sure he "A f.w ot�er minor chang,s were
to get over until something lIke two could stay here for the meeting, sinc. made in the law which) will facilitate
Bulloch county's VD-TB drive end- minutes was left the national convention would be call-
op.rations in the banks and auocia-
ed Tuesday night after 14,140 people Tommy Blitch, State.boro end, gave Ing for his time about �he same day.
tions as well as eft'.h woml _
ilIad taken advantage of the free the Statesboro fans a thrIll and clog- He IS a member of the resoiutlon.
nomies," Mr. Row•• laid.
te.ts. Bulloch fell 2.860 ahort of he ged the throats of the Jesup folks committee th,. y.ar However. he
All co-operative fe.turel of the laW'
16,600 goal. with fear as he pulled an end around thoulI'ht he would get to attend the
were preserved under which the a·
"Although we fell .hort of t¥ that carned to the Jesup 16 on the local meeting and then go from h.re
'tire "ystem hal become c'lmpletely
Mr and Mr. C M Graham, respect- goai," said Dr W. D. Lundquist. (0111- last play of the lI'ame. One more to Chicago. lowned by the more th.n 800.000 farm.
ively, were named president of the missioner of health. "I fell that the block and he would have be.n gone. Offlc.n of the community and
I.rs who are UIIing I's credit :tacllltl..
Stll.on Farm Bureau and A.soclated people .pf Bulloch county can well Fumbl... marred �h. lI'ame at the county organizations will take the
throulI'h their national farm loan a..
Women at their regular meeting on be proud of their fine .howlnll' durin, start, �he bitIng' cold and the tension honor !ruest to luncheon followinll' the
soci.tions.
Wednesday mght. ThiS IS the first this driv.... probably the blggelt reaapn But meetlnll' at the clolege The luncheon
·'Th. requirement tllat aU 10... lie
man and WIfe team of officers as Dr. LundqUIst said h. wI.hed to the way tho.e boy. were tackling
will be held at For.st HeIghts Coun- bas.d on normal value. of farma ...
pr...ldent the county )la. had m thank all the groupa aDd IndlVlduall ,and blocking, It was .nough to knock try Club with Mayor Lewis B. WII.on.
1imited to 65 per cent of "uch 'l'al_
any of the community chapters. How- who backed the campal,n "I am. the ball loose from tar-papered fin- of Macon, a. the ent.rtalner. Mayor
w.re also retained." Mr. ROWI, ..leL
ever. Mr. Graham has Slrved a. the grateful to the p.ople of �hil coun- Ifers
Wilson cancelled an .ngagement with Th. locat S�tesboro National Fa..
Stillon pre.ld.nt on. term and IS Ity," he stat.d. "for the ftn. co-op- Th. Jesup hne complet.ly dominat- a convention in Macon to be with the
Loan Association handl.1 the mak.
serving his second tenn al preSident eratlon they gave us dunng the ed the game and With three hard- local Farm Bureau for the meeting.
Ing and servicin, of all 10lina
fO�
,_
of the Ivanhoe club III th.t com- drIv.... running backs coming behind them. It H. R. Yandl., director of public rela-
Columbia banll in BuWloch. B \
munity, and Mrs. Graham h.. pro- W. L. Power, executive director of was only a matter of time before the
tlon. for the Georgia Farm Bureau. Efftnghma. Lillerty. Lonll'. ?de
cured more Farm BuNt" _lIers the Geor. Department of f�1 htuisinll' power would tell. �t almost
will pr.sent Mr. Wlilon. "nd Chatham countl... ,
�,"'•••JMi�!IfI�''''_�';::;."�el-mle;b1il!r1il1llil!.1Is:I_"ntth ....·ey. IINliI, i-I8ii efect41 't. ve and the 10nger,1te g.iIIl'l
�-IIW IIIk...,-O, ..... Cowart,�ty ,Of� �� ...in ..tIItI_'"i:f-.1II
...nt�da�dltdr ::'t: t!� �!rk�I::.sJ'ga; chapter for the past two y.ars. Thl. thank. to the people of State.boro went on, the more those six point. on s.cretarYl Dan C. Lee, vlce-pre.ldent,
to T. W. HOWie, seAretaey-treaiiirer,
cane nine feet In length; Rev T J seems to qualify them for the offices and Bulloch county on behalf of the
the scoreboard Increa.ed in .ize and Mrs. Delmas Rushing. president are S. D. Groover. R. Con. Rail, Mill
Cobb presentee! four potato... weigh- they were elected to. M. P. Martin state health workers "We regret For one brIef spell, Statesboro look-
of the Associat.d Women. all urge Zula Gammag•• M. J. And.r.on, Daa
ing total of sixteen pounds was also re-named vlCe-pre.ldent at that we did not reach the 16,600 ed hke the power It was supposed to
I that every member of the county or- R. Thompson and J. H. Wyatt.
S T. GrImshaw as.ume. posItion b i i
as a.slstant manager of Macon, Dub- Stilson and Gerald Brown secretary goal,"
he .ald. • but we are happy e. Atter they found they couldn't gamzat on poss ble attend thiS meet-
lin &: Savannah Railroad, succeeding agam The ladles named Mr. W A mdeed that a. many Bulloch coun-
make headway on th� II'round, they re- Ing. It wlil be broadcast over WWNS
J. A. Streyer; had for the past year Groover vlce-pre.ldent and Mrs. WII- tians a. did took advantage of the .orted to passlDg, and A.hton Ca.se- _fro_,,_m_1_0_'_3_0_a_._,_m_. .......::.
been tralnma..ter of Seaboard AIr hs Wllhams sectetary. fr.. teset." dy ftred until he finally hit C. P. Clax-
��:ro!a��C� with headquarters In • • • • Many membe"" of the survey team ton for the score. The kick for the
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, for four year. .
Farm housmg loans available now wiil remain m State.boro for three .xtra POInt failed.
p a • tor of Statesboro Methodist through the Farm Borne Admlnlstra- week. to do follow-up work on the But ip the long run. it was all
church. was as.lgned by recent an- tlon were dl.cussed by Henry Brooks case. of syphilIs and tuberculosis un- around power of the Jesup line thatnuai conf.rence to pastorate of Rose B d f II d b t k
Hill. Macon. Rev. T. M ChrIstian
urnse, a owe y a ur ey .upper. covered by the two-w.ek. drIve. told the tale
allill'ned to Statesboro; N. H WII-
Mr. Burnsed pointed out that mo.t Th. state team moves from Bulloch By far the two outstandin, players
Iiams to Epworth, Savannah. any farmer that needed meJley to re_ to 'Liberty county. where a Similar on the field were M.ars and Ashton
Monday was hvely day In State.- pair or rebUild farm homes or bUlld- VD-TV 8Urv.y will be conducted. 'Caasedy.boro from political viewpoint, WIth ing•• that could not procure adequate Mears. besides beinll' the big guncandidates for offlc. from governo�
d9wn (or up�) appealing to the vot- financing
on rea.onable terms that Teacherl!l College Have in the J ....up attack" was a stone Tfall
ers In p.rson; Hon John N. Hold.r, could be m.t 'T'thout too much strain, on d.fense. He played lI'uard in the
Clandidate for govemor, 'wa.. among would qualify under the progrlilD. "Open House" Sunday IIne'when Jesup dldn't have the ball.
the thronll', but-made n<r pubhc ad- • 0 ••
dress. F 8 M b Interest manif...ted by Statesboro
Cassed7 just didn't have as much
City politics begmniRg to warm up arm ureau
em ers
and Bulloch county people th a re- Jhelp
a. Mears.-but he stood a head
In anticipation of election on the first Attend Chicago Meet cent renovating program at Geor- and shoulder above any other States-
Saturday In December; three coun- b 1
cilm�n whose terms of office expIre Bulloch county Farm Bureau Will gla Teachers College has resulted
oro payer.
are S CAllen, W H Kennedy and be well represented at the national
in the callIng by PreSident Zach S Coach Ben Park said after the game
J J Zetterower, A J Frankhn, conventIOn In Chicago agam thiS
H.nderson of an open house at the that he was the "ftn...t player we
whose term expire. next December, college from 3 00 to 6 00 P m have met all sea.on"
has reSIgned, and a successor Will he year IndicatIOn'S are some fifteen Sunday.
elected along With the remaInmg member. Will attend the December 11 VIsitors are mVlted to VIew ma-
three member,. • • • to 15 meeting lor Improvements in the admtmstra-
Plans now call for the group to
tlOn bUlldmg. gymnasium and lab-
FORTY YEARS AGO oratory high school They Will also
From Bulloch Times. Dee. 1. 1909
ieave on the Nancy Hanks Saturday, tour the mdustrIal arts bUlldmg,
Peter Hagan, of Bay distrICt, In December 10, and JOth the Georgia
erected two years ago
Statesbo. 0 yesterday announced hiS delegutlOn In lI1acon fa, Chicago The
The remodeling,; exclUSive of the
candidacy for tax collector In the group Will arrIve m ChICago Sunday,
art. bUlldmg, cost $80,000, and took
next primary.
place durmg the adminIstration of
At the home of the brIde's father,
December 11 They WIll leave Chlca- Dr Henderson, which began In July,
A WAllen, m LOUISVille, Ga, on go Thursday and return here FrIday,
1948
Sunday afternoon, Nov 28th, II1lss December 16
Student gUides Will conduct VISI
LIZZie Allen and Frank C Parker ReservatIOns have been made for
tor. through the bUlldmgs Ex-
_re umted In marrIage.
hiblts Will be on display, and re-
"Strayed-From my place on Tues- II1r and Mrs R P Mikell.
C � Cow- freshments WIll be served In the
day, Nov 23rd, .even head of tur- art, H G Brown. George C. Chance
home economiCs department of the
k.y.-three gray hen., three black Jr. MIS. HenrIetta Hall, H L Rock- laboratory-high
.chool.
hens and one black gobblerhWill paYer, F C ROZier and one other fromj',�b�/�,,:�r4' A. 1J. BIR ,States- Brooklet. There are seven other.
FollOWing a prelimmary heanng that have tentatively nl'ade plans to
before Judge E D. Holland, Fayette atten from Bulloch county
Groover was held under bond of $500 Some thlrty-one attended the na-charged WIth slaymg of Solomon
Murrow, Groover admitted the klll- tIonal convention last year In Atla"tIc
lng, but!clalmed self-defense City and .Ixty-five went to Chicago
MaS"SmeetIng held m cou.t hou.e two years ago from the county
la.t evenIng to deCide on que.tlOn of
prImary for city election Uo be held DELAND SCHOOL BAN.....
Saturday; prospect is for qUiet prl-
...
mary, With the re-nommatIon of en- TO PRESENT CONCERT
tire old board of city counCilmen ane! The DeLand High School band WIllJ G Bhtch, mayor; Dr A J Mooney
18 head of the nomInatIOn committee appanr m concert at the Laboratory
Was bunco game attempted on E High School audltonum on Tu",day
C Ohver? Received a letter from hight, December 6, sponsored by the
"Roy Anderson," allegedly a formel Statesboro High School band and the
reSIdent of Bulloch county dOIng tIme lIfu SIgma fraterhlty of the TeacheI3
in convIct camp at Deer Lodge, Mont, I College
Thl. g'roup of mUSICians
Chief of PolIce J 111 II1ltchell wrote Will play a progl am of musIc that
for and lecelved a photograph whICh Will lSnge from modern popular to
iIlas not been Identified by anybody
I
mUSic of the great masters It IS
here as authentiC, nobody knows of hoped that all loyal bo",ter. of our
a Roy :Anderson, .cheme beheved to own two bands, college and high
be a hoax planned to g t finanCial chool, Will attend the concert The
al� througl) sympathy pt"()gram at rts at 8 00 o'clock
I
THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1949
�
, 1jkiBAIII AGO
F... · ....
•
...... Net'••• t..
F.cnlt, members of Teaebera Col-
1.11'. will tomorrow nilht present a
dram. in conjUIICtion with a nation­
wide proll'ram ueder the directIon of
Miss Heste� Newton.
Campaign beinr' _aed to eurtall
fast dnving in Stateaboro; tickets
han been handed to a dOlen or more
eiti.ens Within pa.t we.k, among the
1Iumber beIng a memller of city coun­
ell •
During past twelve months Bulloch
county recelved and drstributed com­
modities and cJothlnc to a total value
of $16.422.". .ccordilllf to Braswell
Deen, state director of w.ltare de-'
partment.
Hyman DUM, proprietor of DUM'.
Dep.rtment Stort. n.rrowly e_ped
iIle.th from dro1t1tinll' in Oll'eechee
riv.r at Jenc�' bridge Monday night
when hi. c.� broke through the ban­
Isters and plunged into the middle of
the stream.
D. Percy Averitt. chairman of the
board of trustees of Bulloch County
Huspita], submitted to county com­
mrs. loners a report of operatIolls fer
public inspection Members of ad­
VISOry committee are E. A Denmark,
C. M. Graham, C I Wynn. J. A.
Banks and Marlee Parrish �Member.
of the board of trustees beatdes II1r
AverItt are J L. Johnson, Ulmer
Kmght, Delma. Rushmg and Hoke
Brun'Son.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. Nov. 28, 1929
Cliponreka school WIll present play,
41Here 'Tis,-' on the evening of Mon­
day, Dec 2nd.
Everett Williams, of Flostproof,
Fla, IS spending Thank,glvmg With
hiS parenlls, Mr and M", F I Wil­
liams
Red Cross campaign In Bulloch
county countlDues active, goal for
2,000 members, Pete Donald.on IS
roll cull chaIrman.
Fllends of the DeBro.se family,
fo.rmer re.ldents of Statesboro, Will
be Intere.ted to learn that they are
now operatmg a bakery m Vald06ta.
Hone.t Bill and Moon Bros. Shows
eomIng tomorrow (FrIday. Nov 29)
at Teach.r. College football field,
traIned animals cost $76,000; hons,
leopards, apes, baboons, kangaroos,
ek!phants and camels.
Elder W. H. Crouse called to pa.­
torate of Vald"'ta church, to begm
his work there on fourth Sunday and
Saturday before In December; recent­
ly re.lgned pastorate of Statesboro
ehul ch where he has .ervcd for eigh­
teen years.
City election has not created much
eXCItement, councilmen whose terms
are expirinll' are L. M. Mallard. W
D. Anderson and Dr. R 1.. Con., who
have e.ch Ser9ed two termtI; "It IS
to their credit that everybocl)' se.ms
..tlslled with their ••rviQe....
• e • •
TBlRTY UABI AOO
The True MemOrial
I CHURCH BAZAARThe ladies of the Primitive Baptiatchurch Will hold their annual bazaarDecember 2nd
• • • •
WEEK·END VISITORS
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLU­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to relleot tle
spirit whIch prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of rever.nell
and devotion • • • Our experleDC'
IS at your .ervioe.
THA,YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SI_ 1_
JORN M. TBAYER. ProprlA"'r
45 West Main Street PHONE 0&311
(lapr-tfl
State_roo GL
YOUR LAST CHANCE!
Saturday Is The Last Da)T
Minkovitz & Sons
38th Annillersary Sale
+++++++++++++++++.!....+++++++­
SATURDAY ONLYI
ISPORT4SHiiiTS9geThird floor Limit 1
S,4TURDAY ONLY!
10 Doze" Ladles' Regular $1.29
NYLON BRIEFS 99C I
Second floor Limit! *-
_111111111111111111111111 It
Here are specials that packed and jammed our store en the open­
ing of our Sensational Sale. In 0 rder to make the closing day just
as sensational, we are going to offet- you a repeat on these values!
Ladif!8' Printed Lawn
Handkerchiefs 5c
'Limit 6. As.orted color bor­
ders, prmted -aeslgns Only 20
dozen on sale
On our Third Floor
Boys' Clipper 8 oz.
DungareeS $-1.00
As long as GO paIrS last.
All sIzes flom 6 to 16
On sale on OUI Third Floor
Men's Famous Star Brand
Work Shoes $3.39
Sold by many merchants at
$4 96. Sizes 6 to 11 A sensa­
tIOnal value
-
On sale on our Balcony.
Special Group to $3.95.
Arrow and Wing
Dress Shirts $2.45
Sohds and fanCies only.
All sizes while 124 last.
One Group up to $7.95
Fall Dresses, $4.99
ThiS group consists of new fall
crepe., failles and frost POInts.
Sizes 9 to 16, and 12 to 62
On our Second Floor.
72:199 and 8lx99
Cannon Sheets $1.79
Regular values to $2 49 Limit
4 to a customer Pillow cases
to ma tch, 49c
On our FIrst Floor
Men's 8 oz. Sanforized
Dungarees $1.69
You can't miss a bargain hke
thiS All sizes men'. dugarees
m regular 8 oz denim.
ThIrd Floor.
Saturday is the
Last Big Day of
this Sale!
Men's Work IU1,d Dress
Socks, 3 pair 50c
Heavy quahty gauge knit, lay­
ons, hsles and SPOl t socks, all
SIZ�S Limit 3 pall"
H. Minkovitz & -Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
(STATESBORO NBW8-sTATBBBORO EAGLE)
LOCAL I:ADS LOST
IN J�UP CONTEST
'. NIp-antl·Tueil '-Ie I.
Savannah Frida, E..nlnw
Stateaboro's Flnt Defeat
Members of the Rotary Club backed the VD-"TB drive 100%
by going down to the testmg station en masse. Here, th
hne up Just before going to the f<-ray machine.•
Health Campaig'n
Reaches Its Finish,
Farm Bureau
Activities
SYPIHLIS TESTS
mGIILY EFFECI'IVEFarm Administration
_ _ Taking Applications Many Sulrerers In BuUoeIt
Been Brought To Light
Under Operation of L!'W'
The Farmen Hom. Administratiull
IS now recelvlq application,'fo� farm
housing loans from farm.rs of Bry- �.t ,ear ftfty-two people In Bal­
an, Bulloch. Chatham .nd Etftnll'ham loch <Qunty ware ..ported by pubIW
countie" accordin, to Hal Roach. health .'Inlea or pri....te phy.lclau
county supervisor. to have syphlU.. 81nce It ball beeII
Loa • PI.y be mad. to fann own- establisbed that approldhIataly II...
en to comoUuct. Im"rove. altar, re- per cent of the popnlatlon of Gaor'"
pair or reJlI.ce a d"ellln,.,.or lither has syphilis In .om. �tall'e. It II ob­
farm bUildings .ssentlal to'th8"qpera- viou. that thlre Is a Ilraa number of
tlon of the farm. A farm owner ..ho undt-aco'(ered c..... of 8yphllil III thll
is uable to lI'et a loan .Isewhete. who county
lacks the necessary capital to make Local health official. and doctert!
the needed improvement and i. abl. .tate that to have a !Je.lthy deaD
to repay such loan from farm or oth- community It Is very important that
er mcome, IS eligible to make applIca- these cases be brought to Iill'ht. This
tlOn for farm housinlr ...I.tance. can be done if everyone will r.port
Loans are made for a period ronglng to a pubhc health chnic or to his 0_
from five to thlfty-thr.e years at 4 phYSICian for a blood test.' Many In­
per cent mterest Hou.mg loans are 1I0cent peopk! become mfectad wltlt
secured by a mortgage on the farm'!sYPhlh. and other venereal dlsealel.subject to any eXlstmg prior hens Dr. C D Bowdom, stat. dir.ctor iiiand such additional .ecurity a. may venerea disease control of the Geor­
be nec....ary to protect the govern- gla Dep'artmeJrt of Public Health,
ment's investment Loans are made states that "We now have a wonder...
to farm owners to bUild or repaIr ful cure for VD in early stagea­
dwelhng. occupied by the own.r or peniCillin When treated in time
hiS tenants syphilis can usually be treated wlthla
ApphcatlOn. will be rec.ived at the ten day., thU!l aVOiding the terrible
office of the Farmer. Home Admin- later effects of the dlsea.e; nam.ly,
IstratlOn In State.boro, located In the bhndne.s, insanity. paralysl. alld
old Bank of State.boro bulldmg on other CrIppling iii....
the third 1I00r Mr. Rach advises that "Bulloch county can rid itselt (If
application blank. are now available, thIS dl.ease if we can, overcome tear,
and he invite. ehgibl. farmers to Ignorance and super.tltIOD." conclgd.
make application or secure any m, ed Dr Bowdoin.
formation destred at his offtce Although the incldenc. of 1I'01lai--
rhea I. much higher, it u.ually cal! be
cured with one injection of penicillin
and hence does not pre••nt the prob­
lem that syhIJllh. does.
Sufferer. of .yphIllhi can ba trl!ated
by thelf prIvate physicians or they
may be sent to Alto Medical Center
Without expen.e to the patient.
December Tt'}rm City
Court TO Have Jury
The followm
drawn to �erve a
of cIty court of
on Monday mormng, December
12th
W H Moore, I G Moore. Harry S
Cone, W E White, Emory A Alien.
W H Aldred Jr. L H Deal, Ell
.Hodge., Nath Holleman, E Ray
Akms. Robbie Ik.-her. J W Cone
(_47th), T W Jernigan, H L Bran­
nen, John Thoma. Allen, Joe Robert
Tlliman, J. P. Waters, W C Den­
mark, Harry Johnson. W. H Wood­
cock, A Clift' Bradley. Raleigh H
Brannen. B Floyd Brann.n, N G.
Cowart. ClIff Brundage, W D Lee,
Hoke S Brunson, G. J. May": H H.
Macon, L W Hartley, C I Cartee,
Jame. Clark, Arthur Howard. H A
Ne.mlth, J H. Wyatt. A L Brow'!,
Fred Wood., J D Allen (Jones ave­
nue), J E Durrence, John H Olhff
Shuman Again Caught
On Moonshine Charge
Out und.r bond awaltmg disposal
of a moonshme charge, Albert Shu­
man. formeriy of Screven county, now
livmg m the Dover commumty, fell
into the hands of office", who cap­
tured hIm and a couple of companions
at work around the" stili Fnday
HIS a.soclates were Albert Smith, of
Screven county, and Harvey La�ttn�
ger, of the Bulloch county 'SIde
The raiding party comprised Edgar
Hal t and 1I10se Sowell, county pohce,
G D Taylor, of the stat� revenue de­
partment, and W S Oglesby, of the
SCI even county pohce The capture
consl.ted of a hquor stili of 350-gal­
iOIl capacity, 18 barreis of ma.h, 20
gallons of whISkey and other operat-
ing parBph aha.
WAS 'fHIS YOU?
Wedne.day you wore a black
dress, black shoe'S, grey coat and
black bag You have one daught'lr,
a college gIrl
If the Indy described Will call at
the TImes Jfflce she will b. given
two tickets to the picture, "It's A
Great Fcehng," 3howlng today and
FndllY at the Georgia Theater.
After recelvlhgJ..r tickets. If the
o hilly will cull at the Stat�aboro
Floral Shop ,he ..!II be "1,,... a
lovelf orchid with complliaenq of
the proprietor, Zolly Whltehllftt.
Tile lady deeerlbed I..t _Ie ......
Mra. JUcJ!Ard Tucker, who called to
expre•• lIer thanlfa.
VISITED IN SCREVEN
DINE IN SAVANNAH
CEMETERY CLEANING
All person. Intere.ted in the Mace­
donia Baptist church cemet.ry ari
req eated to come til the chureh on
Wedneeday. December 7th, to help
clean the cemetary. We ailO plaa'to
work Oil' � �J'SI ftI!)­Brla, ",0111' dlDaet' aDd the da".00 HtTTIJE.
Week-End Specials
AtT�e
Star Food Store
I. S13 SOUTH M�IN ST: I ALL NEW MERCHANDI E
QUEEN OF THE WEST or Good Julry
SNOW WHEAT ORANGES 29cFLOUR $t.6D
2 Dozen
25 lb. bag
I Jim D!lndy
COOKING OIL $1.19 GRITS 28cShort Gallon 5 pounds
TALL SARDINES 25c Prince Albert2 for. TOBACCO iDc.Can
Dole's Pia tation Sliced
PINEAPPLE 27c STEW BEEF 35cNo.2 can Pound
FREE 5 POUNDS SUGAR WITH EVERY FREETEN DOLLAR PURCHASE
, ,! I '.�
BROOKIEr :Nh"WS
. . . .
CECIL J. OLMSTEAD
JOINS HONORARY SOCIETY
FOR RENT-Three rooms unfur­
nished; private entrance; share
Ib.th: also two-room furnished ap.rt­mentj freshly painted, newly furnish·
ed; private entrance, share bath.
MRS. B. H. HOLLAND 133 North
College street. (24novltp)
FARM WANTED-lOO .cres or more:
pond site. 8 or 10 .cres: good land
not n�cessary; within 2 or 3 miles of
:Jhe pupils of the primary .nd inter_ 'city limits: telephone ang, lights .vail­m�di.te grades of t�e Brooklet school .ble: house not de'3irable.. Cont.4Ic't""ill give the welj known operetta. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER or CHltS.
Hanzel and Gretel••nd "Iso a Christ- E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC.
mas program on the evening of Dec. (24novUp)
/'
HERE'S SAVI GS
'THE COLON·I�L WAY
Based on price �hecks we are consistently making, we sincerely believe
that day-In and day-out Colonial otrer. you lower prices. In addition to these
everyday low prices. Colonial gives you EXTRA savings wherever advantageous
purchases and low 'market conditions mllke them JIOIIIllble. So, for consistent
savings e.very day shop the C S Rooster way!
Peaches Peggy BrandSliced or HalvesYellow Cling No. 2�can
Cheese MildAmerican Lb.
Pure Lard. ArmourStar 4·Lb.Ct'n
.Apple SAUCE -2. -No.2cans
Catsup Sto"ely RichTomato 14 oz.bot
B.eefHash 'Old VirginiaCorned 16 oz.can
�p
,
Ii Plainar ay Margarine
1 Lb.
Pkg. 29cMargarine Nutreatcoiored
16. in �he school auditorium. This
program promises to be the best at
its ki� the childre. bave ghen in
---.
h t d years.
The story of Hanzel andMrs. �'. L. �Ioonn.� a.s re ume Gretel is old but 1t is always new.from a VISIt �th relatives In
Atl.nta·1
The Ohristmas' program is timelyMrs. 'R��sle .Roge... �as !eturned and carries out the Christmas spiritfrom. a VISIt WIth relattves .Jn Jack- from start to finish. The proceedsaonvllle. Fl... of the entertainment will be used onMr. and �rs. Aldean �oward an- the building fund of the communitynounce the birth of. a son ID the Bul- house.
loch County Hoapita],
Miss Mary Agnes Flake. of Savan­
nah. spent a few days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Flake. .
Mr.•nd Mrs. John Shearouse and News has been received here that
daugter. Nancy. of Atlanta. visited Cecil J. Olmstead. who is iI senior in
M.... J. N. Shearouse last weeJ< end. the Uni�e... ity of Georgi. Law School.
Mr. and M.rs. Paul Robertsbn. of has recently been elected • member
Alb.ny. spent Thanksgiving holidays of the Omicron Delt. Kappa honor­
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson ary society because of his high stan.
Sr. dard of efficiency in collegiate acti-
Other dinners for Mr. .nd Mrs. vitieE.· The O.D.K. is a national
James Warnock were given by Mr. le.dership .honorary society for men
and Mrs. Henry Br.nnen and Mr. and whose object is to recognize men who
Mrs. W. W. Mann. have attained the high standards of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Parrish and effi�ie"ey tha;t Mr. Olmstiead has.
SOD. Richard. of Green Cove_§JJrings, Mr. Olmstead will complete .his law
Fla.. spent Th.nksgiving with 'Mr. law cou,:se at the University of Geor-
and Mrs. Grady Flake. gja in March.••••Mrs. N. 'G. FI.ke, Miss Inez Flake. J. W. (BILL) CONEMrs. J. M Flake and daughter were
dlnner.guests of Mr. and Mrs, Willie J. W. Cone. a well known farmer of
Denm.rk in Mehjrim Sunday. the Brooklet community died Wednes-
The W.M.U of the Baptist church day night about 7:30 o'clock after a
;held a study course this week study- long illness. Sm'vivors include his
Inr the conditions of Japan. Mrs. wife. Mf'S. M.xie Howell Cone: a
W. W� Mann t.ught the class. sister. Mrs. Leroy Cook. of Brooklet:
Mis. Carolyn Proctor. <he.d of the three brothers. R. L.• J. G. and D.
'home-making department in the PI.nt W. Cone. all of Brooklet.
City. I"la .• schools. spent Thanksgiv- Funeral services were held Friday
inr with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. afternoon at the. Methodist church
John C. Proctor. with Rev. L. C. Wimberly officiating.
Mles Joyce Denmark. of the Glenn- Active pallbearers were H. M. Rob-
Y1l1e school f.culty. spent T.hanks- ertson. H. G. Parrish. W. Lee McEI­
giving holidays with her parents. Mr. veen. T. 'R. Bryan. Raymond Joss and
and Mrs. W. O. Denmark.
.
J. H. Wyatt. Honorary pallbearenl
M... Acquilla Warnock entertained weI" R. P. Mikell. W. B. Parrish. J.
Thursday with a turliey dinner in hon- H. Griffeth. John Cromley. J. M. WiI­
or of Mr. and Mrs. Jam... M. War- Iiams an4 S. C: Brinson. Barnes Fu­
llock, of Miami, Fla., who were visit· neral Horne w:s. i� �harge.ID,' her. during Th.nksgiving. BROOKLET GARDEN 'CLUBMr. and Mrs. Kermit Clifton an-'
lIounce the birth of a second da�ghter HOLDS GOOD MEETING
In 'tlJe Bulloch County Hosp,ital on The Brooklet Garden Clut> metNovember 24th. Mrs. Clifton will be Tuesday afternoon' at the home of
remembered as Miss .lu.nita Wyatt. Mrs. Felix Pan-ish with Mrs. Lester
Mr.•nd Mrs. J. D. Alderman enter- BtBnd. Mr.. Mamie, Lou Anderson
talned with a lovely dinner Thurs- and Mrs. H. G. Parrish as joint host­day. Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. ess�s. The club collectively gave �heT. E. D.v.... Mr. .nd Mrs. Ja�e inspirational. The gener.1 programW)'IIn. Aubrey Wynn. Mrs. James ch�irman. Mrs. T. R. Bryan. presentedLaval and Rand.lI Bland and Robert the program leaders. M.... J. H. Hin­Alderman. ton and Mrs. Joe Ingram. who gaveThe Womens Society of Christian instructional and interesting demon-,Service met Monday aternoon at the strations and talks on "Unusual Dec­
home of Mrs. W. B. Panisn. Mrs. orations for Thanksgiving and Christ­
Joe Inglam taught a mission study mas."
elass after which the hostess served Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. the president.refreshments. Jl1'esided at the business session dur-
The Ladies' Aid Society of the ing which time back dues were col­
Primitive Baptist church met with lected and new members received.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius Mond.y after- At a later hour the hostess serve�21oon. Miss Nina McElveen conduct- .reHeshments. .
ed an informative lesson from the * •••
last flYe chapters of Numbers. Dur- HENDRIX--'RICHARDSON
lnr the social hour the hostess. serv- The m.rliage of Miss Mynon. �en-cd ref,<!shments.· drix. of Brooklet and Savannah. and. Mrs. J. C. Preetorius entert.ined S/Sgt. John E. Richardson. of Par.iswith a six o'clock dinner Fr;day night Island took pl.ce on November 20In honor of Mr. and Mrs. James W.r-. 'd' . h
•
Ilock, of Miami, �'IB., w.ho Bfe vieit- Itn Rl geland,. S. C., In t, e presence
ilng in Brooklet. Covers were laid of close :-el.bves and friends.
for Mr.•nd Mrs. R. H. Warnock. D. The bride IS the youngest daughter
L. Alderman. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. of Mrs. H. F. Hendrix and the late
Hughes and Mrs. Acquilla Warnock. Mr. Hendd". Since her graduation
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Groover, of S.- from the Brooklet High School in
vannnh: Mr. and Mrs. Emit Holling'S- 1941 she has held a position with
worth of Oliver: Miss Evel)'ll Camp- Soutbern Bell Telephone Co. in S.­Dell Qf Statesboro: Mr. and Mrs. vnnn.h. She wore for her wedding
TomHo]li�gsworiliBndsons,,�.�d � nile green gabB�ine suit Wi�II�������������������������������������������������������������Mrs. Lonnie L. Brannen and children, brown nccessories. Her corsage W88Mr.•nd Mrs. Howell Campbell. ,and white carnations. .Pete Campbell were g4ests, of Mr·. The groom is the son of Mrs. F.and. Mrs. A. A. Caml1bell Thanksgiy- R. Bourne and the late Mr. Rich.rd­
fng. .' O( I" son. He is now stationed at Pnrris
The Jack Lee Biblel'cl.ss of the Island with t.he United States Ma-.
M�thodist Sund.y.•.school enjoyed a rines. After a short wedding trip thechIcken supper at Harold's Place couple will live ut 120 West JonesMonday night� -D. B.' Turner, of street, Savannah.Stat(!l.sbol'o, was an honor guest at _....,,.,.__..,,,,,....,""''''''�'''''''''''''''....''''the supper and gave· some ,spicy Italkfilled with sound philosophy as he
usually does. The folJo,\Ting officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
President, William Cromley j vice­
!lresident, John F. Spence; cecretary
and treasut:er, W. R. Moore.
• • • •
TO PRESENT OPERETTA
AND eHRISTMAS PROGRAM
1 Lb.
Pkg. 24c
Shortenin.g scoco
S
' Armour's' Star
ausage Pure Pork
4 Lb.
ct'n 70c
1 Lb.
Roll
T.II Can
No.2 10c
SARDINES
can Sunshine Hi-Ho
CRACKERS 19. pkg. 2Sc
i." l�i !tl:r.�'''1J .' ill!1 Dole Fruit
35c COCKTAI� No.1 can 21cPOUND Underwood 2% oz.
DEVILED HAM 19c
27c
Sioux Bee Pure
HONEY lb. jar. 45cPint jar Northern Toilet
TISSUE roll. Sc
'�z.29 Sib. 3r
Southern Gold Solid
�esh MARGARINE lb. 37c
Standard Red Ripe
tOMATOES
.
Smoked
PICNICS
For Tasty Salads
WESSON OIL
Juicy Sweet Florida
·ORANGES
Armour
STAR HAMS POUND 47c
14 oz. 21c•bottle
POUND 49c
Rich Zesty
HEINZ K-ATCHUp·
Armours
BREAKFAST BACON
Libby. Dole or Del Monte Slicer
·PINEAPPLE No.2 can
����:���:=--------------------------,-
Fancy Alaskan Pink
SALMON' No. tall
For Brighter Dishes
·NEWDU1� Lge Pkg.
'
25c
FARM LOAN'S
TERMS Te SUIT BORROWER
5, 10, 15 or 20 Years+
Interest 41 per cent
JOlIN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMP1\NY
B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Bulloch County CorreapQndent
If interested in a Farm Loan�EE ME.\
Fin·est
Cleaning
Faste$t Service
Best P"ice
,
3 For
Household Cleanser
OLD DU:rCH 2 cans 23c
I Gortons Ready-to-E.t
CODFISH CAKES 14 oz. ·23c
Refreshing Hi-C
ORANGEADE 46 oz. 27c
Puritan Delicious
MARSHMALLOWS pkg. 17c
Libby}_ Homogenized
BABY FOOD jar 9c
Sweetheart
SOAP 3 bars 23c
Regular B.g 7c
CAMAY 2 bat.h size 21c
Wonderful Ivory
SNOW Ig. pkg. 26c
For the Laundry
P & G SOAP 3 bars 20c
Ivory
FLAKE� Ig. pk_g. 26c
IDEAL C�EANERS
THURSDAY. DEC. 1. 1949
.. t':_ �_ ._ ........ ..:.. \ ,.'d. "- "'" .
FHA LOANS .
4% per cent Inter.st. Up to 26 yeara to repay. Can .ure
commitment before you build. Can make FHA Loan Ihi fIXl
isting construction.
FARM LOANS
4% per cent inter...t. Up to 20 years to repay.
suit you. Can cluse loan In 1 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOA.NS
On Busin..s anJ lt:esldential property. 6 per cent Interest.
15 yeu to repay. This loan is one per cent cheaper on Inter­
est than any conventional loan available here. Will In addition
save you '42.63 per thousand over period of loan, Example:
On $6.000 loan will save one per cent interest·plua ,218.16. Can
secure )oall. approval In seven da,s.
A. S. DODD JR.
UPSTAIRS OVER BARGAIN CORN':R
Terms to
Waoj
A.D.
FOR SALE-Good wood or coal heat­
er; asking $8 for It. 319 West
Main sti·eet. (ldecltp)
FOR SALE - Six-foot Frigidaire.
wood cook stove. table and chalre.
LARRY GAY. Port.l. Ga. (ldecltp)
FOR RENT-kp.rtment. hot,and
cold water furnished. private en­
trance. 220 North College street.
(ldecUp)
FOR SALE-200 bales of good pea­
nut hay. $12 per' ton. L. P. MILLS
JR .• Arthur Howard farm. Brooklet.
ANTIQUE beds, high and low posf- Ga. .(ldec2tp)
era, Victorian. Empires. EBl'1 Am- WANTED - Fifty bushels of good
eriean, mahogany, pine, maple, wal- corn; will pay $1.10 per bushel.
nut and birdeye; tables. rockers and See me at 319 West Main street.
accessories to make that distincly Statesboro, Ga. (ldecltp)
charming bedroom you've been wan.t- FOR SALE-Bendix jiutornatie gas
ing.' Fine pieces fot e:very 100m in - dryel': will sacrifice for $175. MRS.
your home. You'lI enjoy • visit to RUTH ROGERS, 25 S. Zetterower
YE OLDE WAGON WH�EL; three avenue. phone 527-L. (ldecltc)
miles southeast of Statesboro on Sa- WANTED-Man 01' woman us 10c.1vannah highway. representative for fast selling prod­
YOU will treasure your portrait from uct: write immediately. M. E. GRIF-
DOBBS STUDIO. '(200ct4tp) FIN. 529 Maupas avenue, Savannah,
FOR SALE-Girl's bicycle in good Ga. (ldecHc)
condition. Z. WHITEHURST. SNOW S·UITS and boys' dress-upphone 319. (ldec1tp) suits: real bargains in dresses.
DUPONT HIGH EXPLOSIVES. DY- QUALITY TOYS. caps. tams and mit-
namite, fuse caps, electric caps, tens; good selection of sweaters;
primercord ditching dynamite. B. S. come and see. CHILDREN'S SHOP.
MOONEY. (17nov44tp) �(1�d=e.;,c2�t=p;.,)=-� �__�
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment:
I
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnished
hot and cold water and lights fur- apartment with bath: 221 South
nished. Call 314-R or 488-R. LlN- Zetterower avenue. MRS. JACK De-
T ( t ) LOACH. phone 2131. Swainsboro. Ga.
F =4=n�0�v4�t=�=) ���� ��_
TRAYED - Black hog weighing
about 180 pounds. bought at stock
ards; last seen WBS in woods near
ete Newsome's about three weeks
go; suitable reward for information.
LIFF BRUNDAGE. Rt. 2. States­
oro, G.. (ldecUp)
OR SALE-Seven rooms. and- b.th
on large lot: pecan and fruit trees,
rapevine; space for chickens and
arden: al80 large additional lot in­
uded; within walking dist.nce of
usiness section: $5.500. 12 N. Mul­
berry street. phone 13-R. Statesboro.
1decltp)
OPPORTUNITV
KNOCKS IIERE
ON G. LANIER . 17nuv4 p
OR SALE - Fa'emall tractor and (2
equipment, in perfect condition; S
ade two crops. See or write E. F.
EASE. Marlow. Ga. (ldec2tp) y
ANTED-White or colored woman P
to help with hoU'Sework for six a
onths in hOll\l!: good pay. Apply J. C
.' COOK. Stilson. Ga. (17nov3tp) b
OR SALE-l"armall Cub �ractor .nd F
equipment; used one year; priced
geasonable. See JOE INGRAM. phone
hone 30. Brooklet. Ga. (ldec2tp) g
OR SALE-Number of choice build- cl
ing lots in East Statesboro on East
b
ain and Lee street. MRS. JERRY (ART. Rt. 2. Statesboro. (24nov4tp)
ANTED-To buy ap.rtmeht house
in desir.ble section of Stat...boro.
r will buy large v.cant ·Iot M. B. 0
ENDRIX. Metter. Ga .• 'Rt. 1. (8tp D
OR RENT-'Three rooms .nd pri- t
vate' bath. 236 West Main street. ci
nd three .at 102 West Main St. Ap- 0
Iy .t MOCK'S GROCERY. Odecit) c
IRD DOGS-Have for sale several fil
well trained bird dogs. setters and .i
ointers. W. B. SIl'EPHENS. at ci
est Side School. Rt. 4. Statesboro. tt
a. (24nov2tp)
OR RENT CHEAP-Newly furnish-
ed room, gas heat, innerspring mat·
.... : $20 per month. Call l49-R.
. J. WILLIAMS. 12· East Olliff
treet. (24nov2tp)
OUR roll films are printed over-
sized at DOBBS STUDIO.
20oct4tp)
ANTED - 100 new custome... at
DOT'S BEAU'l'Y SHOP: prices re-
bced: maalu...... 60c; shampoO!! and
ets·76c up: haircuts �5c: cold wav�s.
6.00 up. Phone 420-4 �1.7nov4tP)
ECORATING - Expert paperhang-
ing and interior r.lntinr:. sample,ooks of leading wal paper manufac-
urers and color cards oflalnt com-anies. HORACE RIC ARDSON.
OST LIST-I have misplaced the
list of those persons who ordered
hristmo8 cards; if you afe one of
hat number. c.1I me by phone. MRS.
. E. FORBES JR .• phone 387-J.
(ldecltp) .
OR SALE-127 acres, 66 cultivated.
balance well timbered; four-room
house. suitable site for fish pond;
three miles from Statesboro on set-
tlement ro.d: price $86 per acre.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ldecU)
STRAYED - Sometime during Sep-
'tember, cow and two yearlings;
cow Jersey co)ored. horns crooked
down; yearll�gs red and white �I?0t-
ted; suitable reward for Information.
JOSH MARTIN. Rt. 6. St.tesboro. .
(24nov2tp)
ESTRAY-There came to. my ,p)aee
one week ago. bull ye.rllng welgn-
ing about 400 pounds. color white
"nd yellow spotted; owner ca,n get
same by paying .11 expenses. AL-
LISON DEAL. Rt. 2. Brooklet. Ga.
(ldecUp)
,
POSITION WANTED Bookkeeper.
male; experienced all phases offi�6
work' also with hardware and fuml-
ture:' age 36; married and· strictly .
sober; consider other wo�k; best of
reference. Apply In wrltmg only to
Box 28. Statesboro. Ga. (24nov2tp)
FOR SALE-127 acres. 90 nultivated.
mostly No. 1 Ti'fton soil: five-room
�ouse new brick tobacco barn. oil
cooke;s: known as part o� McDougald
farm: one mile south of CIty on paved
road' price $10.000: easy terms. JO-
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (ldecHp)
FOR SALE-96 acres•. 46 cultivated.
best gr.de Tifton sOIl:. sm.1I hou�e.
balance of I.nd well tImbered. Vir-
gin timber' two small fish ponde;
beautifuL b�ilding site on paved ro.d
Reven miles north of States�oro on
Route 301: suitable for cert.m types
of businesses; known as pa� of p.
B Franklin Home place; prlce $100
p�r ac"e. JOSIAH ZETTER0WER ..
... i.
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W NOTICE OF ELECTION
An election will be held in the city
f Statesboro on the first Frldl\Y in
ecember. 1940. being the second d.y
hereof. for the election of three coun­
Imen to serve for the ensuing term
f two years.' An.yone desiring to be­
orne a candidate in said election shall
e notice of such intention, and qual ...
fy with the city clerk. or other offi­
al. fifteen daY'S prior to date of elec-
on. ,
J. GILBERT C;:ONE. M.yor.
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PUI:ASKfNEWS
Herb Reele. of Waresboro. Ga..
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr'S. Leo W. O. Akins were buatness visitors
Warren. n Savannah Wednesday.
Mrs. Walter Lee Is spending this Mr. and IIIrs. H. W. Brunson. of
week in Greenville. S. C •• with rela- Register. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tives. Joe Akin. during the week end.
JOhD D. Sapp. of Atlanta. spent Mr. and Mrs. William Drlrgers and
the wsek end with his parents. Mr. children. ot Savannah. spent the week
.and Mr•. J. T. Sapp. end with Elder and Mra, e. E. San-
Mr. and Mrllo Lehmon Tucker are de....
, visiting friends and relative. In Home- Mr. al.1d Mrs. Owen Bryant. of
stead. Fla .• this week. Athens. has returned home after
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crawford and sol) spending several days with Mr. and
spent Thanksrlvlng holi<!ays with hiB, . Mrs. Floyd Grooms. .
parents In Due Welt, S. C Mr. and Mrs. Willie· Barnhill and
Forb Hartley and sons. of Orlando. Mrs. Sue Thorne. of Savannah. were
Fla.. spent the week end with his guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lester
parents. MI'. and Mrs. J. G. Hartley. durin_g the week end.
Mr. !,nd Mrs. ·R. L: Coursey. of At- Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Akins were vls-
lanta, spent Thanksgiving with his itors in Savannah Sunday and at­
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Coursey. tended the home-coming at the Sa­
Franklin Foss. of Georgia Tech. vannah Primitive Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Rllpert Mereer and Mr. and Mrs. Harold McElveen and
daughter. of Cherry Point. N. C.. children. Harold Dean and David. of
spent the week )'nd with relatives Savannah•.have returned home after.here.
. spending several days with Mr. and
Atlanta. spent Thanksgiving holidays Mrs. John Akins.
.
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hart. Mrs. J.
Foss. M. Hart, Misses Constance and Shir-
Miss Margaret Warren. of Mullins. ley Hart and Jimmy Hart, of Savan­
S. C.. spent Thanknglving; holidays nah, spent Th.nksll'iving with Mr.
with her parents. II1r. and Mrs. Leo nnd Mrs. W. T. Lester..
Warren. •
Rodney Trapnell lett Monday for
Ilis home in Big Spr-ings, Texas, after I
spending sometime with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Trapnell. Mrs. W. H. Saunders celebrated her01'. and Mrs. J. Z. Patrick, Mr. and
MI·s. H. L. Trapnell and Rodney Trnp-. seventieth birthday with an outdoor
nell spent Thursday with Mrs., Celia dinner.
Jones at the Aulbert Brannen cottage. Mrs. Lillie Finch i. spending some
Miss Emma Louise GoR',lof !7ort time with her son, Inman Hulsey, and
Valley,.and MI" and Mrs. J. W. Bond family at Columbus.
and son, of Atlanta, spent the week Mrs. F'loyd Mosely and 80n, Lnrry,'
end with their mother, Mrs. Lurie of Valdostu, after U ,visit with her'
Goff. parents have returned horne.
MI'. and Mrs. Julian Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Walker Sheffield and
Miss Ruby Laniel' left Saturday for. little d�ughter,. of Savannah. spent
Chester. Penna .• to spend the week the holidays WIth her parents. Mr.
with their childr..n, John E. Ander- and Mrs. Alex Woo�s.
son. Grady L. Anderson and Mrs. Mrs: Garnett R�ddlck and Mrs. Earl
Leuise Massie. Hendrix shopped I.n Augu'3ta .Mon��y.
Those spending Thanksgiving with I
Mr.•nd Mrs. GIbson Reddick VISlt­
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burch wer.! Mrs. ed relatives. in Sylvania. Sunday..
G. A. Burch. Roy Burch. Mr. and The Bnptiat WMU WIll meet WIth
Mrs. Hubert Salter and children. alii Mrs. Earl Alder!".n Monday aft�­of Aima, and Mr. and Mr.. Edgar noon. An. oifel'!ng for. the Lottie
Burch. of J.cksonville. Fla. Moon. foreign mission WIll be made
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. L. at this meetmg.
Foss for Sund.y were Mr. and M.... Mr. and Mrs. Tom SIBppy. of Sa­
J. S. Brannen� Metter; Mr. and Mrs. vann8'h; Mr. Dnd Mrs. Paul Parson's,
Jerry Howard and Mr. and Mrs. W. of Macon. and Mr. and Mr'8. Lyman
D. Riggs Jr .• Statesboro; Mr. and _Parsons. of Jasr,er. visited their
Mrs. Karl S.nders Jr. and sons••nd father. W. E. Parsons. during th�
Fr.nklin Foss. week.
Those spending Sunday with Mr. Mr.•nd ·Mrs. G. C. Reddick had as
and Mrs. Joe S.pp and enjoying the guests for Th.nksglvlng MrsLP. W.
Thanksgiving dinner were Mr. and How�rd .!'d Mr. an� Mrs. Leo �alney.
Mrs. Paul Foss and Paula Foss. Mr. of Llthom.: Mrs: Lllhan ReddIck .nd
and Mrs. Lamon WiIIi.ms. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reddlck •. of S.�annah. and
Mrs. Walker Whaley·Jr .• of Milledge- Rev .. and Mrs .. Wilham KItchens and
ville, and Miss Mildred Sapp. faM�.y a�� �P:;�i�%�el Bonnett had
as guests for Thanksgiving her moth-
er. Mfs. CroS'S. of Statesboro; Mr. and City and StateMrs. James Cross. Atlant.: Mrs. C.
O. Anderson and children. of La- Check Send C. O. D. Enclpsed is .
Grange: therr daughters. Edith Bon- One Check or Money Order
nett. of Collins; Fr.nces Bonnett. of =- ""'! ---- ---,.;Atlanta. and Christine Bonnett. of -
Teachers College. .
Mr. and II1r�. W. T. Wrenn honored
Mr. and Mrs. John Radford with a
buffet supper Saturday night. this be­
ing theil' forty-first anniversary.
Those prC'Sent were Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Dean. Mr. and Mr�. William
Deal. Mr. and Mrs. E.rl Alderman
and childl·en. Earl and Jerry, nnd
Mrs. S. H. Radford. of Baton Rouge.
La.
PORTAL
fI..... ,.. ....
",,-...... ·CII•• C.Ier .........
• ",""s-H'" Cryslll
• t4-IIMr IIIIItwy a-Hool an- c..
Vou_.Ilrpoy'-ftvo .. loft
,_ lito prleo lor cu,... caloodoir
_os. 'Now. lor lito Ant _ Itt
AIto_ roO _ CaI.Q.Oaco ..
a prl.. that It titan .. ..-,
.................... -.LoaII ..__cItIoti'_
On., a limited """,be, of .... WQtcMt � crwalloble. W. aN �.
11110 .....,.... 1 low price GIl a _ftrot_IMnI ..
ORDER TODAYI Don't delay. Send no money•. J_'
send coupon I Pay' postman $9.95 P.us 10 per cent federal
tax and postage when watch Is delivered. Cash orders ,
prepaid.
NATIONAL WATCH COMPANY
Room 421, Calumet Bldg. Miami, FIot:Jda
NATIONAL WATCH COMPANY.
Room 421. Calumet Bldg .• Miami. Fla.
Gentlemen: Please rush wateh to:
Name .
Street No. (or R. F. D. No.) ..Farm For Sale
Will be Bold at auction Tuesday.
December 6th. at 12 o'clock noon. be­
fore the C.ndler COtNlty court house
in Metter. Ga .• a farm containing 141
acres, 30 in CUltivation, with 2.4 acres
tobacco allotment'; located three milt!'S'
north of Metter on Jones bridge pub­
lic road; good six·room residence,
with electricity; a good barn and good
tobacco bnrn and outhouses; four­
I'OOI,ll tenant house, unusually good
stock raising farm. Re.son for seil­
ing, have purchased larger form.
BUll SAMPLES. Rt. 2. Metter. Ga.
(24nov2tp) _
FOR SALE-Farm tract ot Ii4 acre••
36 in high state of cultivation.
stumpell: six-room and three-room
houses in gogd repair: on IOolfax
road, known as Jonie Shaw property;
persons interested c.n see me on the
property Ot John G. Sh.w. Proctor
street. Statesboro. N. A. ,sHAW. Rt.
4. Statesboro. (26nov2tp)
'BIG EXPANSION program under
way. Ou new Memphis .Ix'story·
addition soon to be completed. Raw­
leigh products more popul.r thlh' ever.
Seven successive yenr'S of ,increalel.
W need a good 'man or woman to
sell this well known line to &onsum-
.
ers In city of St.tesborp. Write to
RAWLEIGH·S. Dept. GAK-1040-216,
Memphis. Tenn. (17nov4tp)
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Get the three pat
..
nam.... of motorinJ in OlIO great c.u--pt an
OWSMOBILEI .ll'ulutumie Oldmaobile-with tho finest, cleanest
lin.. 011 tho hlghwayl ..RocUt" EnBiM O/J.mobile-for thO_ClOtho
eat, moot r"poDIlye action you·.......or triedl Hydra-Malic 0IdI'
.
iijobile-with "no-clutch. noo.hift" driving .... and '!DIaling IU
ecohomyl Only Oldsmobile gi.... you the three big automotive
advancements of tho decad.1 Each of them began a sweeping _cl-
'.
oach com.. at its thrilling beat in Oldsmobile I So dOll't be �tiSIled
.nth I... for your new ear money. Bny with AD
_ oye OD aU threel
FUlUTrImiCI HydiiJ-MallcJ "Rockec" Engine/. No matter what YOll
pay, you won't get them all ••• unI... you get an OLDSMOBILEI
"
YOUI NIAIISI OLDIMOIJLI,DIALII
.-
THURSDAY, DEC; 1, 1N9"
THE sTATESHORO NEWS
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JAMES E. DONEHOO
Funeral '.ervices for James Elijah
THE GOVERNMENT has instituted Donehoo. age
82. who'died in a Sa­
vannah hospital Monday after a long
a suit to dismember the Iargest, illness were held Wednesday after­
food chain in the country. charging noon at 3 o'clock from the First Bap­
monopolistic practicps and activities tist church with Rev. George
Lovell
in restraint of trade, Shortly there- officiating.
Burial was in East Side
cemetery.
SUBSCRIPTION $2,00 PER yEAR
after an independent grocery store Dr, Donehoo is survived Py two
in a town which is also served by the children. Mrs. W. Jason Morgan. Sa-
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
chuin, ran an advertisement in which vannah,
and James Edwin Donehoo, 10:16, Sunday school. "Church
..
it said that people might think it
Statesboro; three step-children. In- going families are happier familles."
man M. Foy, Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Attend Sunday school each Sunday
would welcome thi" effort to elimi- Mrs. Frank Shnmons, all of States- as family gro\lps.
nate a competitor, however, it took boro; one sister, Mr3. Lizzie Woods,' 11:30, Morning worship
.. Sermon
a v.ry diff.r.nt view'. it ecmpeted Spartanburg. S. C .• and two brothers,
by the paolor; subjeet. "Our Faith In
AI dO' D h Christ."
with the chain on a �air basis. an.d lanVt�.
an tIS one 00. both of At-
6:30. M.thodist ;Youth Fellewshlp.
POLITICAL IDEALS have surely it had succeeded in building
Its busi- Pallbearers were Frank Olliff. AI- 6:46. Forum Hour for, the ,Weol.y
been transformed slnee days of ness: felt fair eempetitlon such os len Lanier, Orville McLemore, Dean Foundation..
'
th I' 0' There.used to be a tim�' thi,s should be maintained to""
asSure' Anderson,' Fred FI.�h.r and Cliff I
7:30. Radio revival hour. Sl'bject.
e ong ag.
I, "
,
•
d I
. Bradley, Smith-Tillman, Mortuary "Why I Am a Chr'stian,l', Mak. It
rwhen Democracy and Republlcaniam the public good service an
ow prices,
was in cahrge or 'arrang.ments. the rule of you life to attend 'Sunday
aSI shouted from the stump.
meant
All over the country newspapers F I s'hryool
and at least on� o� the wTr-
certnin fixed idens of government. ." II' h Training Program or 'P se;Vlces e�ery
un ay. h.
I C dar Ke s that night along in the
have commented editoria y on t e
•
'
church Just won t go unless you go.
n e � tI fir t 08- suit. Th. bulk of them take three High School Graduates I 8:30. W.sI.y
Foundation Fellowship
yeal' 1880 w en we saw
ie S
positions. First, there can be no
. t' (hour.
aemblage of Republicans which ever The waiting list for the high school
came under our youthful vision, the question
but what chain operation'S graduate training program has been
white man who called himself B Re-
have benefitted consumers: second, exhausted and applicants desiring
publican was addressing the first
the government seems to be working early enlistment in the Navy should
group of Republicans we had seen up
on the dangerous pr.mis. that size make application imm.diat.ly. Chief
to that moment. The crowd assem-
III one is evid.nce of monopoly-and L. W. Hammond. U. S. N. recruit.r in
bl.d we.re all n.gro.s-and the whit. that
when a business g.ts very big. charge of the Savannah Navy Re­
man WB'S talking tu them in such mnn-
no matter how well it serves us, it cI'lIiting Station, has announced.
th II should be brok.n up'.' third. it isner as s.emed to promise em a Applicants .nlisting und.r this pro-
the things which negroes ,have been ridiculous
to say there can be any- gram will be assur.d an ,opportunity
fighting for all the days sonce. thing
r.s.mbling monopoly in retail- of being sent to a class '''A'' navy
ing. Every store is in direct competi-
What the speaker talk.d about waS tion will all oth.r store.. and the
school.
. �nly m.n .who. have had no
the votes of the negroes-that only. d 'd h h 'II t d prIOr mlhtary
s.rvlce In any branch
What he actually wanted was the con-
consumer eCI es were e WI ra
C'I'Of the service, except in a reserve
---
trolling doctrin. of the Republicans. Newspap.rs have gone
to the de- components subs.qu.nt to March 31. PRESBYTER1AN CHURCH
Fr•• trade was the password for D.- fense of the chain in this case not 1946.
are .ligible for enlistm.nt in 14 South Z.ttt.rower Av.nue
mocracy. Just what these differing because they are primarily conc.rn-
this program.
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school. 10:16 a. m.
doctrin.s meant-well. w.·v. gone a .d with the fat. of any particular Th. quota for the .I.ctronics tech- Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
long way sinc. th.n. busin.ss. but b.caus.
of a gr.at quos- nician training program r.main.. 'un- Youg PeOpIE'S League, 6:00 p. m.
tion of principle. If we hold that a Iimit.d for those who can q';;'lify. Prayer s.rvic. W.dIlt!sday,
7:30 p.
company which is operating in an Ohief Hammond further announc.d·1 m'Guild ushers month of Dec.mber.
'
intensety competitive field, is monopo- lIn addition to meeting the ab ve 1'c- John Erickson, Cameron Bremseth,
listie just because public patronage
\
quirement as to prior military scrv- Brooks Sorrier, Gus Sorrier.
ha'. enabled it to attuin great siz•• ic., an applicant must attain the I'e-
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
we will .stablish a pl'ecedent that quired .cor. on the applicants quali- WANTED-Farm mul•• mu'St work
could swiftly undermine our economy.
\
fication test and pass the .Iectronics anywhere. w.ighing 1.100
to 1.200
OUl' living standards. our strength as t.chnician selection test.
pounds. D. A. EDENFIELD. Rt. 2.
Statesbol'o. Ga. (24novltp)
a nation, Size is the reward for good Furth.r information may be obtain-
scr'Vice and fail' deuling-and it is on••d at the Navy Recruitinlr Station. FOR SA'LE-Big building lot.
100x260
feet, 8 big pecan trees, in Brooklet,
ot the incentiveg that cl'.ates prog- \
room 236. Postoffice Building. Savan- near paved "'ad; price $350, ,TOSIAH
1'.... nah. 01' by tel.phoning 9989., 'ZETTEROWER. (24novltp)
BULLO"H TIMES
AJIID
I
Strength A Crime? We Can Help You Remon That Old Cra'Vlnr For Drink
EDGEWOOD SANITARIUM Su.......fully Treat. ALCOHOLISM and
Varied Drul' ADDICTIONS.
Ideal location. modern, w.lI-equipped facilities. stalf. of skilled psy­
chiatrish. technicians. 'nurses, pS:ichOlogists. phys.'oth.•rapist, and
consulting physicians assure you of .fficaclous sClI!ntlflc t�.am.nt
at reaecnable lates at EDGEWOOD. '
If you desire restoration to your normal happy useful self
again. write to
EDGEWOOD SANITARIUM
Box 639. or Telephone 1620 - ORANGEBURG. S. C.
In Statesboro'
.. , Churches •.
II
D. B. TURNER, Editor-own.r• First Methodist Church
Enter.d a� seeond-el..s matter Marcb
IS. 1906. at the postoffle. at Stat••
-
bero, Ga.. under the Act of Con­
Ifi'eaa vi March 3. 1879.
To The Victors!
LET ME INSURE YOUR-
FARM PROPERTY
CITY PROPERTY
AUTOMQBlLES
'
«.
DeLOACH INSURANCE COMPANY
Baptist Church
PEARL C. DeLOACH, Agent
Bank of Statesboro Bldg., Statesboro.
Sunday Service-s-
10:00 a. m .• Snnday school.
Ii :15, Worship service.
6:80 p. m .• B. T. U.
7:80 p. m .• Ev.ning .vangelistic
hour.
.
'SlTIith-Tillman',
.
• • • •
Episcopal Church
R.gular aervic. of morning prayer
and sermon. 9:30 a. m.•v.ry Sunday.
Low.r floor coll.ge Ubraroy.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay L.ader. M,ortuary,
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
Prot.ctiv. tariff wa's that phase of
government which promis-ed to ex­
clude outside competition in manu­
factul'ed goods. Thi� doctrine was
strictly in the intereot of that section
of our nation where factories operat­
ed. It' wa'. pleasing argument that
the prosp.rity of the factories
brought mark.ts to the non-manu!nc­
turing section, nnQ therefore served
the whole peopl.. Wh.n factorie� op­
el'8ted. they bought the raw products
PHONE 340
RETURNS TO ATLANTA
Miss Betty Deal has r.turned to At­
lanta to resume her studies at South­
ern Bu,.in.ss Coll.ge after spending
Thanksgiving holidays with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Prathet· Deal.
DENTON-YOUNGBLOOD
Mr, and Mrs. Charli. S. Dent�n, of
Btonwood, announce the engagement
of th.i.r daughter. Dorothy. to James
Courtney Youngblood. of Portal. the
w.dding to take place December 2Mh
in the Bronwood Baptist chul'ch.
-and everybody was thelefole made
.
prosperous.
Does anybody today remember
when' there was ever a party which
opposed the syyst.m of patel'nal bet­
terment'? Democrats who half n cen­
tur� �go disc�edited protection u'S, 11
crime, today demand crop control,
parity for overproduction, compensa­
tion for crop failur•• wage payment
, for m.n who pr.f.r not to work ex­
cept at fancy wages-and that is the
national tr.nd.
What is the real difference in De­
mocracy and Republicanism, unless it
be r.cognized as a fight always of
the o�t to g.t in, and ins. to stay in.
Roger and Raymond Hagan. twin
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Dan H. Hagan,
were given a write-up and pictures in
the Rural Georgia magazin•• publish­
ed for the 170.000 REA members in
Geol'gia, in the October issue.
O'Donald Mays. editor of this pub­
lication. had h.ard of the work these
two 4-H Club boys �were dojng and
came here i� S.ptember' for an inter­
vi.w with th.s. clubsters. Th. story
is accompanied with a picture of the
twins and th.ir calves that are being
fed for the fat stock show. The
story is featur.d und.r the column
Tuday's ,¥outh.
Their projects with pur.br.d Duroc
and'spott.d Poland China hogs. their
calv.s, New Hampshir. chickens. hy­
br;d corn and I.adership activities
w.r. featured in the story.
NO OTHER TRUCK, GIYES YOU A CHOICE OF
Water Gets Scarce?
OR
AND NOW THER-E com.s a d.finit.
prophecy that within the next
quart.r of a c.ntury. or thereai>Qut,
water los going to b., a\ problem. A
recent scientific stat.m.nt carri.s the
prediction that in the year 1976-
which is twenty-six year. hence-the
em.rg.ncy mill b. upon U1l.
•
The Department of Evang.lism of
Speaking of that date in the past
the G.orgia Baptist Conv.ntion,
tense. the writer described that con- through
S.eretary H. e. Whitener. an­
dition as if it had alr.ady arrived. nounces
a Pr.ach.i-s· School b. held
Said the writing. "On .very road December
5th to 8th, in the First
into the 'X Zon." U. S. A .• arm.d Baptis,t
Church of Sylvania. Rev.
guards halted automobiles and turn- Richard Allmon. pastol'.
The faculty
.d back tourists who lacked visitors' for thi� school
consists of Dr. J. C.
permits; trains were 'Stopped at state Wilkinson,
of Athens; Dr. George C.
bord.rs and passengers forced to GibBon.
Dr. R. T. Russell. Rev. F. J.,
Bhow their special ViSR!.; airports Hendrix,
members of the staff of the
were patrolled a'nd check.d for fear Department
of Evangelism. Studi.s
a pns-sengcl' with only 40 pounds of will be
in. Homiletics, Evangelism in
luggage !mny be conspiring to settle,'t \
the Book of Acts; Evangelism in the:
Ga.pel of John. our Southern Baptist I
.
"The cause of all of .this 1
.
The�e , Progrum of Evangelism. and pl'each-i
IS taik of. watel' sh�rtage III the \ ing at night.
This school is made
Southwesll; elsewhere l� our cou�t1·y available through the co-operation of
the water tables ,are failing alarmmg- the FiI'St Baptist Church of Sylvania
Iy; the result can w.lI spreud to and with the Department of Evangelism.
thre,qten the well-b.mg of our whole All pastors in this vicinity are cor:
nation." diaily invited and llrged to attend.
Baptist Convention
Plans Preachers School
38-42 ,North Main St:, Stat.sbo 0
Then follows the statem.nt that
scientists studying this national dan­
ger have set 1976 as the date by
which drastic action will have to be
taken if the West continues to in­
crease at is present rate; some ex­
p.rts e.�im.te that all possible I'e­
.sources of f"..h water will be in fuft
use .by that date in certain areas ..
"'Little dr'ops of water,
Little gr,ains of sand,
MaKe the mighty oceun
And the, b�aut€ous lund."
Not based upon science, but mere­
lY' upon blind faith. we're not fright­
•ned a�out t\lis wat.,' shortage. The
law of nature has taken care of this
con'SeI'Vation problem. No drop of
water that ever existed, has gone
out of existence-it's still here. Di·
v.rt.d to one plac•• the ,God of Na­
tur. pick.d it up tend.rly and sys­
tematically carried it back into cir­
• ulation. It may never return to the
place from wh,ich it was taken. but
it r.mains a part of the eternal and
ever-.xi.ting water system.
MACEDONIA CALLS PASTOR
At a conference Sunday moming
Rev. M, D. Short was call.d as pas­
tor of the Macedonia Baptist church.
Beginning Sunday, December 4th,
l'egulllI' services will be held at 11 :30
n, m. and 7:30 p. m.•ach' first Sun­
day. Sunday school. 10:30 a. Ill. and
B.T.U. at 6:45, Member', are ul'ged
to be pl'e'3ent. Visitors welcome.
'BONUS, ..S.....".. glv•• In oddll'.. '"
wftat I, vtval Dr "ridlr dv."-W"'.r
Ford Truc"s Cost Less because
FORD· To.UeKS LAST LONGER
----�=
ALBERT M. DEAL, M . D�
and
HELEN READ DEAL. M. D.
464 S. Main St,. Andersonville
Phones 677 and 678
Office HoUl'S:
H.I.n Read Deal. M. D.
11 :00 to 12:30 - 2:00 to 4.30
Albert M. �eal. M. D.
1:30 to 5:30
Other time by appointment.
(17nov4tp)
Using lalest regislration'dafa on 6.106,000 truell.,life Insur.nce exper.s prove Ford Truclr.'.al 'onl•
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
FOR S,AT..E - Gr.en Georgia siiga�
cane; 3 c.nts per stalk at the field;
will be digging them up this week
and next w.ek. Sl\M J. FOSS. Den­
mark, Ga., p_ostofl!.�*, �rooklet. Ga.,
Rout. 1. (17nov2tp)
I/'
,
<,
AID, ENFORCEMENT ACKERMAN-HODGES BLUE RAY CHAPTER- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ackerman, of ENTERTAINED VISITORS
FO'RESr, F.mE LAWS
R.gister••announce the marriage of A m••ting of the Starlight District.
their daughter, Ida Belle. to W. C. Order of the Eastern Star. wa. held
Hodges, of_Dublin, .on Nov. 22nd. with
I the Rev. 'Rufus HOlIg.s. pastor 'Of the in StiIt'esbdro,' ThuI'lday evenlnr.
No-
G; B. I. Goes Into Fight Dublin Baptiat church. officiating. vember 17th. In the Ma.onlc Hall
for
Against Unlawful Burning Miss Aekennan cho•• a two,pieee th. official visit of M .... Ethyl Mon-
Of Woods In :rhe State light gray
gabardine auit wIth winter- roe. of Atlanta, Worthy Grand Ma­
green acc.ssori.s and orchid corsage.
Guyton D.Loach. director of Geor-
Her only ernament was a diamond tron of the Grand Ohapter
of G.orgla
neck lace, a gift of her mother from O.E.S.. with ,m.mb.n of Blue, Ray
gl� .For.stry Commission. announce'! hei fath.r•. After the 27th !ttl'. and Chapter No. 121. Stat.sboro, a. hoats.
tb� the G. B. I. has already gone into, Mrs. Hodges are making their home / Iii. banquet honoring 'Mrs. Monroe
ltn in helping t h It I f
I in Dublin. where h. holds a positionac, boa u�,a,w
u
with th� Department of Public Safety. and the other grand
offic.rs was held
w
�
s urning in the state., ,I'. D.- • • • • at the Jaeckel Hotel preceding thoi
Lo�ch praised Col. George W. Wil-. STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB meeting, with John F. Brannen as
son, director of the Department of A small grou, of ladies met with master of ceremonies. Mrs. Mami. L.
P�'blic Saf.ty. and Capt. D.lmar .Mrs, Arnold Rose at her hom. on Kennedy and Mrs. Pearl Davis' were
Jones, of the G. B. I.. for their ef- Tillman street Tu.sday afternon. No-
fofts in planning and setting up tbe vember 29( put tbeir h.ads togeth.r
In charge of arrangements for the
co-operative law enforcement activi-
and organized the fil'dt Ifsl'den club banquet. Fl'Ilits and flow... w.re at-
.
.. .
that has ever be.n organiz.d 'in Itractiv.ly used to carry out the Har-
ti.s on the part of their mvestlga-, Stat.sboro. Officers w.r. elect.•d as vest and Thanksgiving th.m.. Music
tors. Th. G. B. I. will carry out
in_\fOIlOWS:
Mrs. Arnold Rose. preSIdent; f' h d b M L' B t
v.stigations and handl.' pros.cutions
M,ril. Howard Neal. vide-presiden't; was urms. y ... OIS ryan.
'. Mrs. J. E. Bowen, secretary-treasurer; of Brooklet.
wh.n speclflcall� .request.d by the MI'3. Charli. �obbins. m.mb.rship Compriaing tb_e district organization
Foreatry �omml,sslon. comm.l�t.. ch.a!rmarlo;. Mrs. Carl are .ight chapters-Blu. Ray Chap-
Pr.paratlOns have been compl.t.d Franklin. publiCIty chaIrman. .
f d' t' t' b t th
It was unanimously d.cid.d the tel'. No. 121. Stat.sboro; Edith Cavell
or co-or lOa Ion ac 10.n . e ween • name of the club would b. "States- Ohapt.r. No. 193. MilI.n; Martha
Sta,te .Forestry Commlsslo� a�d t�e boro. Garden Club." and the tim. ,jf Washington Chapter, No. 800. OIax­
G.orgl,a Bur.au of Inv.stlgatoon In me.tmg would be on th� s.cond
Tu.a-
ton; Mori�g' Chapt.r. No. 281.
enforCing the st�t.·s for.st flr� la�s. dabho,;r:;,a:hm'!'��!�sa�:�O�::;. Arnold Swainsboro; Wrightsvill. Ohapt.r U.
These co-operat,ve efforts WIll 10- Ros•• Mrs. Howard N.al. Mrs. JI E. D., Wrightsville; Nancy Wood Chap­
cr.as. as the current fire season pro- Bowen. Mrs. Bill Alderman. Miss Irma t.r U. D.; Cobbtown. and Mett.r,
gr.sS.s. said Mr. DeLoach. Spears. Mr". Haz.1 Smallwood. Mrs.
Stat. laws p.rmit landowners to Charles Moon.y.
Mrs. Charlie Rob- Chapter U. D .• Metter.
bin', and Mrs. 9arl Franklin. Mrs. R.ba Royal. of Stat.sboro.
burn their own lands if they d.sire. Aft.r the busin.ss m.eting the worthy matron. pr... id.d over the
but it is unlawful for such fire to h�stess s.rv." a d.licious salad course me.ting. Oth.r district off,cers t.k-
damage timber pl'op.rti.s of others. WIth Coca-Colas. . .MRS. CARL FRANKLIN. Ing part w.r.: W. A. Sikes. worthy
due to calclessness or negl.ct. Repor1.r. patron Cobbtown; Mrs. Stem. Knight,
Mr. DeLoach stated that more for- - • • • Glennville, associate matron; Ed Lane',
est fir.s were attribut.d to incen- HOLIDAY GUESTS MiII.n. associate patron; Mrs. !A1l,ae
diarism than any other cause I�st
\
Mr3. Andrew Irwin ha'S returned to Usher, Brooklet, secretary; Mrs. Zet ..
year. He said t,
hat the Georgia For- Sand.rsvill. aft.r spending two we.ks
,
. ,_. t h '_
with her daught.r. Mrs. W. H. Arm- ta Pow!f.lI. ,Cobbtown. treasurer; Mrs.
estry CommlS!)IOn expec s t e 10 strong,'snd Mr. ArmstIong. Mr. and Sara.h,; Pruitt, Statesboro, conduct;,
creased luw enforcement program to M1'3. Armstrong had us holiday guests ress; Mrs. Blonnie HaI,ley, Statesboro,
mnteI,jnlly reduce the number of 'un- their dnughtel', Mrs. Lewis Hinely, associate conductres; Mrs. Carrie
lawful woods fil'.s. and efforts will be Mr. Hinely and
little .on. Lewis JI' .•
directed to this end,
of Waycross. Roberts. MiII.n. chaplain:
Mrs. MiI-
• dred Turner, Claxton, marshall; Mrs.
DINNER FOR GUESTS Janie Ethridge. Stat.sboro. organist;
Miss.s Esth.r and Jani. Warnock Mrs. Melrose Lan'.. Millen. Ada;
ent.rtain.d with a turk.y dinner Fri-
day in honor of their gu.sts. Mr. anf!
Mrs. Tillie Wombl., Claxton. Ruth;
Mrs. Ol.n M. Warnock and childr.n. Mrs. Grac. Howard. Glennvill•• Es­
Mary. Olan and Ann. of Washington, ther; Mrs. Katie Rackley. Millen.
D. C.; Mr'. and M .... J. B. Burden. of Martha; Mrs. Olli. Woods. Wrights,
Atlanta; Mis. H.I.n Sullivan. Bos-
ton. Mass.: Mrs. Mary Atwood and ville. EI.cta;
Mrs. Kathleen Pow.lI.
daughter, Helen, of Waycrossj Mrs. Swainsboro, wardenj Homer Carter,
Ella Mikell. Mrs. Floyd Mikell and Cobbtown. sentin.1.
daughter. Sue; MI'3. Dolphus D.Loach M" h d BI R
and children. GI.ad. Carol. Bobby and
rs. ouonroe onor. u<! ay
Sandra. of Brookl.t; Mr. and Mrll. E. Chapt.r by appointing
Mrs. R.ba'
'J,l... Warnock, Miss LaPhan. Warnock. Royal es grand ush.r alld MI'I. Sarah
Mrs. C. A. Warnock. Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt as grand page for the Grand
Robert Bland and daughters. Gloria Chapt.r s.aslon to b. held In Atlanta
and Carol; Frank and, Pharis Waf'-
nock. of Stat.sboro. in Jun.. Oth.r grand offlc.rs
att.nd-
• • • • ing the m••ting were ... Lola
JO ANN McCORKLE HAS Granade, Augusta, aMlociate grsItd
BIRTHDAY PARTY matron; Dr. Lamar Brown. Vidalia.,
Mrs. Hu.y McCorkl. .nt.rtain.d associate grand patron; Mrs. Cath­
witll a delightful party Saturday aft-
.rnoon at her hom. on Mikell str.et
edne Puekett. Atlanta, Grand EI.cta;
In honor of the flft� birthday of er MI'I. Lessle BroWll, Vidalia. Mrs.
daughtet Jo Ann. Twenty little gaC'lts Muriel Reed, MIlI.n, and John F.
w.re s.rved birthday cak. and Ice B S b ell trI d I
cr.am. Pretty party baak.t. flll.d
rannen
•• tate: �ro� • s et .put .a.
,with Chrlstmaa candy and ch.wing ATT""ND DINNER AND'
gum were given .1 favors.
� ",..
• • • • BALL IN ATLANTA,
LT. NEVILLE R�TURNS
FROM ARCTIC CRUISE and lIallghter, Dal•• sp.nt a f.w days
Friends of Lt. G.smon Nevill. Jr.. this we.k in' Atlanta. and on Tu.sday
will be inter.st.d to I.arn that h. has ev.ning Judg. and Mr.. Anderson
return,ed to Norfolk. Va.. from a were gu.sts at the gov.rnor·s dinner
thre.-w••ks· cruis. north of the Arc- and ball given at Piedmont Driving
tic Circl. on the Aircraft Carri.r Club.
USS Roosevelt.
The Forestry Commission's law en­
forcement personnel. Chief FOl'e�t
, Fire Ward.n E. H. Terry. Gainesvill••
and Forekt Fire Warden Frank OS-'
borne of Wnycos.s, will continue in
their pr.s.nt capacities and will do
inv.stigativ. work and han�le pro.e­
cutions as in the past.
COTTON MARKET
MAY BE ENHANCED
VISITS PARENTS
Farmers Have Power By
Which To Increase The'
Demand By 250,000 Bales
M.mphls. T.nn.-A 260.000 mark.t
,
can b. won for cotton if cotton lielt
farmers buy their fertlliz.r in cotton
bags and d.mand that contain.r alon.,
savs the National Cotton Council.
Cotton belt farm... during the n.xt
f.w months will buy millions of tons
of commercial ,f.rtilizer. tbe council
.xplains. noting that con�umption
of fertilizer" in cotton pr ducing
stat.s ha� ine...se'd steadll& each
y.ar �nd that sJlpli.s of, f.rtilizer in­
gr.dients for ,1960 are exp.cted to be
from 10 to 26 per cent gr.ater than
during 1948. This huge tonnag•• the
council adds, will b. packed in the
type bag demand.d by the cotton
farmer the fertilizer industry's larg·
est cu;tomer. These farmers, by in­
sisting that their fel'tiliz.r be pack."
in cotton bags, cnn give powerful
SUPP<lrt to an impol'tant market for
cotton.
The council points out that its most
immediate problem is to arouse r':Ul'm�
ers to the nec.ssity of forcefully in­
dicating their preference for cotton
contuiners directly to the fertilizer 1I�N.�Ii"��tI
industlOY. ,
In consuming 8.719.407 tons of fer­
tili!l1..r during the year ending June,
1949. cotton belt farmers. it is
.sti­
. mated. used well over half the total
U, S. output. Approximately 2.268.-
1156 tons. about 28 per cent
of the
total, were applied directly to cotton, I
with 100 pel' cent of the cotton acre­
age in Georgia and 99 per c.nt
of the
cotton planted in Virginia, NOl·th Car­
olina. South Carolina aliq Alabama
receiving applications.
The l'e�l1se of cotton ferti.lizer bags
and the savings in fel'tiliz.er due
to
less bag b.rea kage, O1Ol'e than offset
the ditl'er'ence in price between cotton
and other type containers, the council
is rem inding farmers.
Once emptied of their contents,
cotton fertilizer hags have scores of
uses around the fatm. They become
containers for feed, seed, or othel'
products, wipi!,g cloths, �overs for
equipment, or may even be converted
into slip cO'vers, draperies or other
useful articl.� for the farm hom•.
Judg. and Mra. Coh.n And.rson
· ...
James Donaldson. Univ.rsity of
I G.orgia student, spent Thanksgiving I
with his parents. Mr. and Ml's. Hob­
son Donaldson, and was in Atlanta
f�r the football game Satul'day' and
sp.nt the remainder or the week end
there as guest of Mr. and Mrs. W, D.
Kennedy and Miss Carolyn j{ennedy.
· . . .
MRS. DUKES IN GERMANY
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfi.ld have
received a cabl. fmm their daugh­
ter. Mrs. Lyman Duk.s.' siating the
safe arrival of herself and little son.
Bo, in Frankfurt, Germany, Novem­
ber 25. Th.y are joining W 10 Duk.s
there in making th.ir hom•.
· .. '.
ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
There was a time when thia lad', Among those from Statesboro
in
crib fitted him perrectly. Now h. hu Atlanta Saturday for the Tech-GeOl'-
outgrown it .•. just .. you c:aa out- gia football game were
Glenn Jen-
grow your life"insurance progr-am. ... nings Jr., Hal Averitt, Phil
Morris,
It may be that the provisions in your Perry Kennedy Jr., Steve Sewell" Bil-
policies, although fully adequate when ly Bland, Bobby Donaldson, Si Wa-
first made, have been outmoded by ters, Jerr.y Plecher, Frank Williams,
certain human changes that time brings Sammy Franklin, Randy Everett, Ja-
to Jill families. Another child is born, mie Daughtl'y, John Groover, Mr. and
forinstance ... oraboyorgirlwillaoon Mrs. Ike Minkovitz, Mr. and Mrs. B,
bc ready to go to college ..• or a former B. Morri's, Mr. nnd Mrs. Everett Wil-
dependent C?f youra has become KtC· Iiams, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Donaldson,
supporting. Dr. and Mrs:"Waldo Floyd. 'Miss Vir-
In order to make lure that your life ginia Lee Floyd, Mrsl .Vel'die Hit-\insurance ia giving: you the fulleat pot- liard, Waldo Floyd Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs.sible value and satilCaction, we aU"Clt Walter Aldred, Mr. and Mrs. Henrythat you check up Oft your pollcia._. Blitch Sr.• Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Bran
today. n.n. Mr. and Mrs. 'Roy B.av.r. Mr'lYOI' competent advice rrom a Caner and Mrs. C. B. McAllister. Mr. and
Und.nl'rit.r. without Coot 0< obIip. Mrs. Inman Foy Sr.. Stothard Deal
tioa. juot ealI (Tel. No.) "" write and oth.rs.
Mrs. J. P. Foy, Agent Mr. and MrB� A�:u: Bunce Sr., Mr.
STATESBORO, GA. and Ml'If: Walter Barden andoMr•• Ed
N E land M tu I Quattlebaum
visited Friday IIftcrnoon
I I,j, t
ew ng u a in Screv.n county wltjl, Mrs. H. J.
}"OR SALE-19�6 C��o.t J,. -. o� Life lna.�anee Company of Bpetoa Evan. and with 11('•• and Mrs. Jo•Truc�. n.w pilin ,',,� m. nl�ca The Firat Mutual
Lif. Insurance Mincey at Ogeeeliee!' They weI'. wup-
condition' prlc. '696.S�M 1. FR!o!-! -. ..OoIllPA,n)' Cha�."d In i\l".rlca. 'per "')1e.t� of 'Mr. land Mrs. Fred
LIN CO., South Main St., phon. 44. -V,''-__.. .. ...1iiitI N
•
,f
(10nov1tc:\
• ewton a, Haleyondale.,
"DaddY,1 Want a MAN·size Bed"
NOW SHOWING-
Place your order for Tobaeco Plants. No
deposit, cash when delivered. Plants de­
livered aecording to_order. ,
-SEE-
•
"It's A Great Feellnw"
with Dennis Morgan, Jack Carlon
I Doris Day
T.chnlcolor
lltarts 3:S1. 5:31. 7:31. 9:31
Saturday. December 3
"Inner Sanctum"
with Mary Beth Hugh.s
- AND - ,
. "Challenge of Range"
.
Durango Kid
Show opens at 1:16 p. m. 1(oZ;8r Er Lester
BROOKLET, GA. IIIJ,Sunday. Dec.' 4
"Criss Cross"
with Yvonne DeCarlo. Dan Duryea
,
and Burt Lancaster ,
Open 1:46; close ,6:00; open 9:00 p. m.
Monday and Tuesday. Dec. 6-6
"Top '0 The Morning"
with Bing Crosby. Ann Blyth and
BatTY Fitzgerald ,
,Starts 3:20. 6:20. 7:20. 9:30
Auction Sale of 'F�rm
Equipment
There will b. sold at my home four miles southeast of
Statesboro ju�t oft' Highway 80, on Wednesda;x, December
14th, beginning a\ 10 a. m., thll following items:
One Allis Chalmers tractor. one Int.rnational tractor. one Inter­
national 11,j,-ton truck. on'. Packard car. on. power wood saw. one
power wood saw, one power .com sheller, one hay mower, one bay
rake. on. side-d.llvery rak••• on. 14-inch 3-bottom plow, on. 14-lnch
2-bottom plow. one doubl. s.ction harrow, on. aeid Jpreader, one 10-
foot reaper and blnd.r. one hay preis. one lot tumber, 800,busba
_,f corn, 260 bal.s of hay, and all farm tools. one hammer feed mill,
on. Jland corn shell.r. 3.v.ral pow.r pull.ya. cabl.s and pulley., .""­
erpl Planet Jr. cultivators, lot acrap Iron, trall.rs, aome houlehold
good •• and Iota of oth.r' thing too numerous to m.ntion.
Any of above items can be inspected at my place before sale_
Wedn••day. D.c. 7
"Sergeant York"
with Gary Coop.r
Starts 8:30. 6:28. 9:19
EDUCATIONAL- MEETING \AT STATESBORO HIGH
Th.r. will be a called m.eting of
the local unit pr.sid.nts. public r.la­
tions chairmen, legislative chairmen,
�yst.m sup.rint.ndents. and district
"ic.-presid.nt. of the Local Education
Aseociation In the First District at
\the Statesboro Higli School on Mon­day. D.c. 6. at 4:30 p. m. This meet­ing haa been called by the First Dis­trict director••Waldo Pafford, for the
purpose of discussing the lat.st d.- IIveloprnents within our associationand completing local G.E.A. unit plansfor pgrticipation in the January, 1950. ;=::::::::::::::==:;=11general assembly. I. .DOUBLE DECK CLUB
J. M. Smith
Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga.
MONEY TO WAN on IMPROVED FARMS
BY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LOAN
COMPANIES IN AMERICA
LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE
Prompt Service, Low, Rate of Interest, Easy Termllf
and No Examination Fee.
Mrs. Z: Whitehul'st r-nt.rtained h.r
club rnempeJ's and a few other friends
d.lightfully Tuesday aftemoon at her
home on Fail' road, where red carna­
tions, poinsettias nnd Chr1stmas ber­
rie'3 were used for 'decorations. A
salad COUl�8e wa:; :;erved. Poinsettias I
for high scol'es went to Mrs. H. H.
Macon for visitors and to Mrs. Jack
Carlton for club. F'ol' low M .... John
Strickland receiv.d a potted kalan­
·cho•• and for cut novelty pot holders
and rack went to Mrs. F. T, Lanier ,Sr. (B••ptfe)
Other playing w.re Mesdam.s Grady ,,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
Attaway. Percy Averitt. Lloyd Bran- !
n.""D. L. Davis. Perry Kell.Wldy. De- FARMER WANTED
- Two-
hors.\BRING
YOUR LAUNDRY to Rutla's­
vanl!! Watson. Inman Dekle. L. D. Col- farmer with own stock;
flv.-acre Automatic 'Laundry; prompt -
lins. Jim Spier.... Gene Cuny. J. B. tobacco allotm..nt.
HENRY AKINS. ice; curb service. 26 South Zett.l!r-;
.Tohnson and R. L. Con. Sr. R.gister, Ga. (17nov2tp)
ower av.nu.. (8n094\)
FRED T, LANIER
�!:;�c;;oo:ro, Georgia
Thirst' Knows
No'Season
"
,"
nlfall Jhe sa,!" IMlIg.
IOTTUD UNDU AurHOIITY O. THI COCA.COLA
COMPANY If
STATESBORO COCA-(;ULA BOTl'LlNG COMPANY
BUbLOCB TDIES AND STATB6B01tO)f"'_ THURSDO�, DEC. 1, 1949
'�;;ii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii�--�S;�;;,;;��I\�N������S��'��i:n:g�w:a:s�h:el�d�-;W�Mm�.:.�a�.y�e�ft:n�l�n:-g�nrl�';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;�;;�;;;;�;:�i'1'IIAl\I I'U:"" I the LOIr Cabin' with the president.
R b G
.
& M k t c. M. Graha... pre.lding over theO erts rocery
,
ar e Mrs. J. G. Sowell spent Monday In busines3 seasten. Short talks were• Statesboro with Mrs. H. M. Teets. given by Byron Dyer. county agent;R. P. Mikell. president of BullochMrs. J. W. Peacock, ot Eastman, county Farm Bureau; W. A. Groover25 WEST MAIN STREET �ir1�eB';:��e��d with Mr. and It)rs. and Dan C. Lee. Officers elected for
AY LESS Lionell Lee Jr. returned to Atlanta
the coming year were: C. 111. Gra-
PAY CASH - P Sunday after spending the holidavs ham! president; M. P. Martin. vice-_, president; Gerald Brown, secretarywith his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. and treasurer. The Associated Worn.C. W. Lee.
en met in the home.! economics de­Mr. and M"s. J. A. Manley and partment and elected the following:son. Jamie. spent the holidays with President,' Mrs. C. M, Graham,. viee­;::i�k�other. Mrs. T. lIIanley, at Bar· president. Mrs. M. P. ·Martin: secre-
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Hayes and tary
and treasurer, Mrs. Willis WiI·
son, Dudley Hayes, attended the Reid. Iiams. A turkey supper was served
Sistrunk wedding in Savannah Satur- ��tJ4i� t���'ber�o meeting will beday evening. _ •••
Benjamin Sanders has returned to REID--SISTRUNKCamp Jaci(son after spending several
days with his parents, Elder and Mrs. Tnking place Saturday evening at
C. E. Sanders. 7 :30 q'ciock at the Chapel of Calvary
Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Harden and chil- Bnptist Temple was the marriage of
dren, Misses. Mary Laura nnd Lynn, Miss Eleanor Marjorie Reid, daugh-
d B dd H d ter of Mrs. E,J. Reid, and the latean u y ar en; of Tifton, visited Mr. Reid, of Stilson, to Kenneth C.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden during the Sistrunk, of Boston, Mass., son ofholidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden and Mrs. Thoma. N, Hayes. of Stilson,
daughters, Misses Betty. Allie Faye
Rev. John S, Wlider officiated in the
and Glenda Harden, spent Thanks- presence of the immediate families
giving with. his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
nnd n few close friends. The altar
T. R. Harden, at Glenwood. vases were filled with w,hite gladoli
Mr. and Mrs. L . .F. Sawyer and
aud fern, nnd lighted tapers in eight·
Mr. and 1111'S, Heywurd McElveen and branched candelabra formed the back­
son, Ronnie, have returned to Ports. ground for the bridal party.
mouth, Va., after visiting their par- I
The bride, given in marriage by hal'
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. McElveen. brothel', Jack Reid, wore a grey nndsharkskin suit with navy nccessories.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor entel'- Her corsage was of white carnations.tained with a tu.rkey dinner Thurs· Miss Joyce Fryer was maid of han.
I
day, Covers were laid for Mr. and Or and only attendant, weoring 3Mr8. Fred Bohne nnd Miss Margaret d,,,ss of yellow' crepe with nnvy ac.Proctor, ,Savannah; 1\11'. and Mrs. R. cessol'ies. The groom's beost man wasW, Geiger, Jnmes Geiger, Mrs. Allron Billy Woodcock,
I
McElveen. Imnied;,ately ·aftor the cel'emonyM,'. and Mrs, Bili' A. Brannen were the young couple left for a wedding��������������������!!�������! hosts to a deer hunt Thunk.g,ving, trip to SHvel' Spl'ings, Fla. Mr.
SiS.'
-: and a barbecue dinner was served at trunk, who is in the Navy, is now on
Middleground News l\lIDDLEGROUND H. D. CLUB the noon hour, One deer was killed. shore duty in Boston,Their guests includeil Mr. and Mrs� Mr, and Mrs. Harold HutchinsonMiddleground Home Demonstration W, S. Hanner, W. S. Hanner Jr., Dr, and chHdrenr Carol and Ricky, andThe regular meeting of the Middle· Club held its regulnr· meeting at the J. H. Whiteside. Mrs. John F. B,·an. 111"3. H. G. Lee were visito,'s in Sa.
ground P.·T. A. will be held Friday, home of Mrs. Max Edenfield Wednes. nen Jr., of Statesboro; Edwin Tay· vannnh Tuesday.
December 9, at 2 o'clock, The Christ· day, November 9th. The meeting was 101', Collegeboro;' Lionel Lee Jr., At· Mr. and Mr.. Stephen A. Driggerscalled to order by the president, Mrs. lanta; Mrs, J. W. Peacock, Ea'i£iilan: Jr, and son, Frnnk, have returned tomas program will be planned at this Edenfield. Devotional was given by Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen, Mr. Atlanta nfter spending the holidaysmeeting. June Edenfield. and Mrs. Dan Lee. Danalyn Lee, Mr. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.The Middleground faculty met to· Several items of business were dis· and Mrs. Donnie Warnock, W. H. Driggers Sr ..day and discussed plans for t.he posed of in a ,plea�ing manner. A Shuman. Robert Cribbs, C. W. Lee, """"",,,,,,,=�====,,,,,====Christmas parties for each room. Of committee was appointed to make G. W. Proctor, R. H Tem'eil, Neal OIL HEATER for sale reasonable;course, the old tradition of a Christ· plans for the annunl Christmas party Terrell and other.. heats five rooms. DR. HUGH AR.mas tree and sharing gifl>! will be to be held December 20th at the lunch The November Farm Bureau meet. UNDEL. �24novltp)emphasized. room of Middleground school. The
Grade mothers for each of the members were much interested in --------------�-­
grades have been chosen. Those ask· Miss John.on'.• demonstration o! the
ed to serve are: use of old felt.
,
Fir�t Grade-Mrs. Rubye Rowe During the'social ,hour we enjoyedT.hompson, Mrs. Walter McGlamery, several games and contests conducted
Mrs. Gordon Chester, Mrs. Pierce by Mrs. Jones Lane. Refreshments
Barnes, Mrs. Floyd Bland. ' consisted of hot dogs, doughnuts andSecond and Third Grades - Mrs. coffee served by the hostesses, Mr•.Horace Deal, Mrs. Leroy Akins, Mrs. Max Edenfield and Mrs. George Mal.J. I. Smith, Mrs, Robert E. Gay, Mrs. lard.
.Jones Lane, Mrs. Rufus Marsh., The next meeting wiil be held with
Fourth Grade-Mrs. Carroll Can· Mrs. Wade Hodges December 14th.
non, Mrs. Milton Tankersley, Mrs. Each member is nsked to cnrry a giftIia.'Vey Lastinger, Mrs. Willie Mul· to be exchanged. Don't fO''II'et yourlard, Mrs. Floyd Skinner, Mrs. Sidney secret .ister will be there.
Hotchkiss. MRS. FRED AKINS,Fifth Grade-Mrs. Homer Smith, Reporter.Mrs. Jack Mallard, Mrs. Rem'y Wa.
� tel's:
Sixth G.rade-Mrs. W, C. Bensley,
11ft's, F. Pr Newton.
Seventh Grade-MI'S, Oscal" Eth·
ridge, MJ's. Brnnncn Hodge'5, Ml's. Al­
bert Deal, Mrs. Jim Thompson,
Eighth and Ninth Grades - Mrs.
Miller Lanier. '
It is r..ally almost like a dream to
'walk into the classroom now, and find
them so nice and waxm, without nay
additional trouble. All of us are
certainly proud of our gas heat, and
our sincere thanks go to M r, Womack
and every individual who helped to
make this po.sible.
M·ILDRED GROOVER,
Publicity Chairman.
Good Guaranteed
FLOUR, 25 lb. bag
Kinghan's .
PURE LARD, 4 lb. bucket
Vacuum Packed
DELUXE COFFEE, lb.
"77" COOKING OIL, gallon
U. s. No.1,
WHITE POTATOES, 5lbs.
STANDARD TOMATOES, No. 2 can
Armour's Star Pork & Beans 2 cans
Home Style
Spiced Peaches No.2} can 25c
Swans Down Cake'Flour Box 39c
Claxton Old'Fashion Fruit Cakes 1, 3, 5 Ibs.
2 No.2 cans 25cLibby's Tomato Juice
Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY SAUCE, can
Candler Farm For Sale
For sale at auction, Dec, 6th,
at 12 o'clock' noon. in front of
the Candler county court house
door in Metter, farm containing
239 acres, 91 acres in cultiva.
tion. rest woodland; nice timber, '
good stock range; one dwelling
with electricity, water and gas;
two tenant houses, several out.
buildings. syrup boiler, tobacco
barn, four acres tobacco allot­
ment. A. I. PATTERSON, Rt.
2. Metter. Ga.
SINGER·
Band Vacuum Cleaner
PI.a'; h.. a'
-
Chrll,mal':'Ullh,.n h••
cleanlnll ChONI ,h. y.a. 'rouncl wl,h a
SINGER' Hand Vacuum CI.an••.
Lillh, In w.lllh" pow.rful and with a
y.rsa,lIe ' .., of anachm.nh, I' d.ans
high moldlnll' and drope.I•• -ba..
boardl, ..dla'on and Imall rull" quick
'n'HIY. It provld.. "reach" without
....chlnll •.• comfortabl. cl.anlnll with­
ou' bendlnll a. "..'chlnll.
Th..., of anaehm.n'"
Includlnll a handy KI' II avallabl...parately.
SINGER Hand Cleaner '25.25
Attachments and Kit '19.70
Budget Torml
.A ltad, mork or Tile Slnget MIg. Co,
Btop in or phone for a home demotutratiun today at (Jour ••• .,..
• c
SINGER SEWING CENTER
STATESBORO, GA. Phorr.e 433.. 1,
$1.49
69c
59c
$1.67
19c
10c
25c'
17c
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY ME�TS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. can 79c
Del Monte Halves
BARTLETT PEARS' No�21can 3Ge·
,MO'IT'S APPLE JUICE quart 19c
Carnation Chocolate
MALTED MILK lib. jar 39C
White House 303 can
APPLE SAUCE 2 fol,' 29c
,
Does Not Wash Oout
PERMA STARCH Pint 69c I
•
FILBERT MAYONNAISE Pint 34c
Old Fashioned Gold Dust
WASHING POWDER 3 Boxes 19c
SAUSAGE MEAT Lb. 45c
"BRING ME YOUR PEe'ANS
I am back in the Pecan Market again,'
For best prices, see that your pecans are dry.
Will be open Friday October 28th.
H. A. Dotson
Res. Phone 3822. Office Phone 490
ON BLUE FRONT
- --...__..._
A.....ouDci..g tI,e UJo..tlerlul
NEW
�
Bollar lorDollar-'you Call �tBeataPo..tiacl
,$1,816
You can't beat it because ... Each of the 18 beautiful model.
I. priced to pi... you I
!-,.:n.'r':;:'�:::.': ��:.
,I. A ·• a.. p,,_ ."'1"" lEI""
J. L rI_ c., In "" ...111
'
with GM HW....M.tlc Orin
.. ThrlUI�t.t:.-::t.:c:-:,::.'DI'nunc.
I. W..... R.new.... lI..d.",
fer IIcenomr .Itd Lon. Llf.
··At"t':!;,-:!:.i.!.Ur."F'::'::·
7. Im..t ..... , AII.Cu.hlon_
"Tre",u." llide
.. D'�=:l::.:""" .
...rF.......n.....lt..
.. •_._.. Lu_'n_
F_=I:!;,rw: :.-r"
_'",'--_n..
_"'i.=t't:=��....
u. WI"', ,..Acceu Doors
u. aett... , D,lnr V".
.tth ...... WI., Cuned Wlnd.hleld
d. Ultra-.ty.... Dlllf·Clu.... D....
U. Ibn••-QrI.. ".,'lIIn, ..... en D....
11. Pt.......n .. '�rtw .utton
11. Pull Chremlulft Wi..........
lind ...r Window ."••ftp
17. T.'n Duct Outsl.. Air 11111
...d V.ntllatln ........
U. Eatn��t:!�� Trunk
U. C.unter-....ncad "" .. Lodllnc
Trunk Lid
....�,:.':'u':t�S:��'::�""lm.
5.Pa•••ng.r Streamliner
Six Cyllnd.r Sedan Coupe
e
D,Ihw«l "''''-'''''11 If} tI"iw. Op,...1 E,q.;p",., ."A«'JSDr'"J .".iWk. ?C/,OII tim"" 411u/J.a COJI. P,lc,J JII',",::'7:z�',/::':::.:'�:;.:Z:::ii;:::"':t,1s. hi JII'�hI' �
(Licen.e Extra)
MALLARD PONTIAC, CO.,
Parrish Ste Statesboro" Gae
, THuRSDAY., DEC. 1, 1949 ,JIl7LLOOII t'IIIB& AND-Ift'oAftBBORO ,NBWB
--��-'I-C-h-i1d-r-e-n--la--o-«--to--a--lr-oo--�--sta--rt--a-n-d;---LE�--�-=.:��:LD�'��NEW�:::::S���Mr:-.7·a�n�d�M=r-'.-J�0-e-O�1I�lff�'-a�t�th�e�,I-r�cI�=bl:nliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"ieveryone who haa u.ed to,," tha,t they on Colonel Island. • .would like to donate to the Knot Hole Robbie and Bert Bradley. of Sa-
Mi•• Ruth Anderson was week-end Club fo,' this project are asked to call T/Sgt. and Mrs. L. E. Grooms, of vannah, visited their grandparents,
t f M' B tt D 40ll-J and a member of the club will Tampa, Fla., are. vlsltinl( relatives
Mr. anil Mrs. J. H. Bradley, a' few
gues 0 ISS e. y ,uggar. 'pick them up. The club is open on 'here. days last week.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed spent T d 'd Th d Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sowell,T,hursday with Mr. and Mr•. Tecil f
ues ay an urs ay afternoon. The R. A.'. met .t the church Sat· Yvonne, Merle and Kathleen Sowell,Martin. rom, 3 until 6 p. m. for members to urday afternoon with Mrs. Harry Lee
d.. C Sik work on their projects. I d' <>f Portwentworth, spent Thanksglv-Mr. an ",rs. oy aes spent Sun- * _ * * as M�� :�d Mrs. Carlton Lanier and ing holidays with her parents, Mr.day with Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sinkes PILOTS UPSET BULL FI . It d I and Mrs. I. H. Beasley.in Statesboro. children. 0:1\ Miami, a., v's e re a· The Leefield 4.H clubs will broad.
Misse s Marie and Clara Nell Rob-
. DOGS IN PLAY-OFF tives pertl last week. cast OVer WWNS in Statesboro Sat.
erts spent the week end with Miss In the first game of the Junior Mr. 'and M",. J. H. Bradl�y, Bever· urday morning , at 12:30 o'clock.Wylene Nesmith. Boys' League championship play·off Iy and Charles Nesmith were visitors Yvonne Bennett, president of the twoMr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley,.of Sa·· which began this week the Pilots in Savannah Saturday.
'
clubs, has arranged the program forl:!;;;===�=��=���:�:�:==========vilnnah, spent Thursday with Mr. and 'handed the powerful Bull Dog. a 40 Yvonne and Jane Parker, of Sa- tlilrty minutes, She is being assi.tedMrs. Donald Martin. , to 13 defeat in a thrilling upset. Gor- vannah, visited their uncle, R. F. An· by Miss Nelle Lee and her music pu-Mr. and Mrs, Layton Sikes and son, don Franklin, Gene Newton. L. lit. derson, dur;ng the week end., pila, of Leefield school.
of Statesboro, spent Thur1lday with Nesmith and George Hagins each ran Lucile Prosser Silent part of last Mr.- and Mra. E. F. Tucker had a1l'Mr. and Mrs, Coy Sikes. the ball over to pay dh,t for the pi. week with Iier grandmother. �"" guests on Thanksgiving Day Mr. andMr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges were lots. Lamar Underwood. manager Georgia Brannen. alld other relatIVes Mrs. Jamea Edenfield and Patay Eden­supper gu... ts Sunday night of Mr. of the Pilots, helped the score along in Savannah. field, of Swainsboro: Mr. and Mr•.
and Mrs, Tecil Nesmith. by .coring two touch downs for his Mrs. Ed Taylor and children, of Milton Ftndley .und Linda Sue Find.
Mr. and Mrs. Damas Rowe and sons, team. James Allmond and Charlea Jacksonville, Fis •• visited her' �ar. ley of Shiloh; Mr, and Mrs. Georgeof Savannah, spent Sunday wiU, Mr. Clements did outstanding work on ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sowell, a Brannen, of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
and ,Mrs, Teeil N...mith. the line for the Pilots. The Bull few days last week. , Cecil Joyner', Donald and Jerry Joy.'Miss Vivian' Anderson, of Savan· Dog effense ju.t couldn't seem to get Gordon Beasley, of Evansville, Ind., ,nero Mr. and M",. Leon Tucker.nah, spent Thursday with Mr. and going and didn't score until the third vlsited hi. parents, Mr. and Mrh·)· Claudette Tucker and IItra, J. A. AI.Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson. period when a pass from Jones to H. Bradley, and other' relatives ere len and Bobby Alien.
Mr. ,nd Mrs, John L. Barn... , of Bobby Steptoe Wll>s good for a 60· during the holidays. . _
Savannah, spent Thursday with Mr. yard scoring' play. Floyd Stewart, I Mr. and
Mrs. BIOI. Prosser !,nd LOST-Saturda.y;;!ternoon on North
and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith. Jerry Ailenh JOe Olliff and Danny son, Billy. and ,Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Main street, zipper overcoat, pes­Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waters and son, Jones did t e outstanding work on Gladin and son, J. S., visited relatives sibly placed in wrong car; suitableP of Savannah. spent Sunday with Mr. the line for the Bulls with the Step- in Savannah Sunday.. reward to finder. Notify N. B. NE.
and Mrs. John B. Anderson. toe twins, Jimmy Jones and Jam�s �r. and Mr•.. Carl Slmmona a,!d SMITH, Oliver, Ga., Rt. 2. (1�Miss Melro.e Benning and Alford McElveen doing most of the work In children, of NeVIls, and Elder Malhe
'Hodges, of Savannah, spent Sunday the backfield. These .play·off game. Jones. of Statesbcro, viaited Mr. and FANCY PAN'J1IES, nice caps, Mn.
with Mr. and M",. O. H. Hodges. are played on Monda)' and Wedne.· Mrs. 1. H. Beaslp.y during the
week Day'. shoes, beautiful blanket.,
d ft d S t day n end bedroom slippel'll, blankort., &,OWDIMr. and Mrs. Bill Groover'and son. ay a ernoons an a ur mor •. . boys' suits and leather belts. girl.'Bill. of Lyons, were week..,nd gu...ts ings at the Community Center. Ev· !\fr. and Mr•. Blo,. Pros.er, Harry
..f Mr. and Mr1l. John B. Ander.on. eryone is invited to watch these and Billy Pro.ser apent Thanksgiving dres..... CHILDREN'S SHOP. 6 N.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson. of games of tbe. play·off. with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blount
and Main street._ __�(�B�n�ov�2�t�P�)�����������������������������IRegister, were supper gUE.sts Wed.. ,
,
�.�I
nesday night of Mr. and Mr•. Jame.
Alulerson.
Mrs. Tom Nevil. spent a few days
last week In Savannah with her
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Green. and
Mr. Green.
Mis.ea Clara �el1 and Marie Rob·
erts and pevaughn Roberts .pent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alex An·
der.9n and family.
Mr. and Mr•. J. Lawson Ande_n.
>T. S. Anderson and Talmadge Ander­
son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Robbie Belcher in Brooklet.
Miss Neilie Rime.. of Savannah,
,and Robert Rime •• of Washington,
D. C .• were week·end guests of their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rimes.
, Mi"s Ramona Nesmith and Mr. and
Mrs. Walton Ne.mith and children,
Judy and Murtin, were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mr•. H. W. Ne·
.mith. '
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin had a.
their' guests Thursday, Mr, and Mrs.
John Crawford and children and Mrs.
A. A. Waters, of Savannnh; Mr. and I
Mrs. Walton Nesmith and children,
1
and Miss U1dine Martin.
Mr. and Mr•. W. H. Davis had as
guests for the week end Mr. and Mr•.
B. E. Givem Rnd daughter, Mildred
and Gloria Jean, of Sumter, S. C.; M. Iard Mrs. W. A. Ruland and sons, BiI·
Iy and Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Kicklighter, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mr•. Hubert Salter had as
their guests Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Colen Anderson and son, Ted.; MI'.
and Mrs. Rarold Ander..n and son,
Ronnld, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Salter', of Brooklet; Mr, and
Mrs. Sam Rushing and daughter,
Glenda, of, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Rushing and Mr. and Mra. Clin.
ton Rushing and children.
••••
NE'VILS M. Y. F.
The Nevils M. Y. F. held it. regu·
lar meeting Sunday night, Nov. 20th,
at 7 o'clock. The group sang Christ·
\,nas carol. for the program. Themeeting was then turned over to thepresident, Le_vita Burnsed, for the
busines.. Miss Burnsed reported the'
Nevil. M. Y: F. Youth fund has been:
received by Mr. Wight. The group
decided that for the NovemHer social
they would have a skating party at
the Skat·R·Bowl in Stateoboro No·
vember 25th. The group drew nnmes
for the Chri�tma. par'Ly. Our at·
tendance is gradually increasing, and
we were very .happy to admit two
new ,members, James Anderson Ipnd
Owen !\nderson. After the meetingwas adjciurned the group wa. served
refreshments by Mi81!es Maude White
and Jackie Robbins.
MARGARET GROOVER,
Reporter.
,I
----.-�
.. '
WELL DRIDblNG
DEEP WELLS AND SERVICE
REME'R TURNER
RT. 4, STATESBORO
PROMPT and DEPE;NDABtE
.
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
·BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
Get'all.,•• IT'S 50 WAYS NI'W, FOR '50
. -
,from Its stylish new hood Ol"ll(lInent to Its new shock-mounted rear burnpC'
the new '50 Ford is pack.d with quality Impl'O¥.ments. DrIve In comfort on
a foam-Nbber cushioned Melt • • • Ilst.n to the slletIt, -- door jocb
• i • hear how noise gets shut out of � silent, 1OUIId-conclltloned "Ufe.
guard" Body. >II
You can't beat it because. . It'. wonderful In .ve,,,.. way••• size,
app"arance, performance and appointment.!
You can't beat it because. j • It'. ru,gged, 'ough and dependable
••• built to la.t 100,000 mile. I,
THERE'S one and only one word that doe. justice to tbe new 1950 Pontiac-
, WONDERFULI And there·s one and only one way for you to learn just bow
wonderful it is -come in and see for yourself! Please acc�Pt our cordial invitation
,to pay us a visit as soon a. you possibly can. We're sure yo,,'U be impressed witb
what you see. Wc·re sure you'U agree tbat no car-so big, so beautiful. so obviously
stamped with, quality through and through-was ever oll'ered at a price.o low. So
come in and see tbe grear new Pontiac-America'. 6nest low'priced carl
I
.II.�.
Only Ford In the low-price field offers you a V-8 engIne-the lOme type
engine you find in America's costliest canl It'. a 100 h.p. engIne that
de liven "go" at a touch. Vet Its quIet whIsperS quality. The "Six," too, I. a
95 honepower package of power surprises. One ride will convince you­
nothing but a :50 Ford will' dol
YOUTH CENTER
H.G.L.CLUB
The meeting of the HGL Club was
postponed this week so that the foot·
ball team coum use the community
center for their barbecued chicken
party. Next week the mell'\bers �i11
complete their plans fo.r theIr Chnst·
mas pat'ty.
· ...
BROWNIES
..
The Bro",nie troop under the direc·
tion ot' Mrs. Joe Fuller is off to a
good start and it looks as though we
will have one of the best Brownie
programs to date. ,All gir!s. sev�n
through ten are inVIted to lam th,s
group. They meet on Tuesda� aft..r•
noons at 4 p. m., at the sWimming
pool.
• • • •
EAST SIDE CLUB BARBECUE.
On Friday, Dec. 9th, the East Side
community is sponsoring a �Brbecue
benefit supper at the Ea�t Sl(le Ce�.
ter to raise funds to complete the ..
-project. The supper will, be�in at 7
p. m. and everyone in the city IS urged
to support this program. The cost of
the supper will be one dollar. It- you
would like to purchase your tIckets
in advance, please call 406·J and they
will be delivered to you.
• •••
KNOT HOLE CLUB
At the last meeting of the KHC
fpur new !fledges were initiated into
the club. These wP.re W. �. Cason.
Charles Cason, Sonny Wr,ght and
"'hades Clements. The library com·
;hittee completed their project Ill.st
week and the library is now fast fill·
ing up with, good books an.d �por�
magazines. At the meeting th,s
week pian. will be completed for �e
Christmas party. I The Chrl.tmae
project of gathering tOYS for other
IT'S THE ONE FINE CAR .IN lHE LOW·PRICE FIEL�
the.
tIW1li\'
'\ 'III
'1110'.1."
ae in your futu.. , .
I
"
...with a futu.. built inl
I"�
Se••••
h.ar•••
a.� feel
,the
differe."
at your
FORD
,PEAL�R'S
�' "
s. w. LEWIS�,lNC.
THURSDAY, DEC 1, 1948
Clubs Personal••
'Purely Personal
Junmy Gunter spent the week end
ill Valdosta
and Mrs Carol Moore on
1101 momc choir
..,,1 days dunng named MISS Georgia and IS a memlrls mother Mrs D B Gould
of ber of the MISS America sororItyMr and Mrs Harvey Tr ce
MU Alpha SIgma MISS West IS alsoThomasvIlle were guests Thursday of
a member of Beta SIgma PhI and theMrs SIdney smlhth asDd tfhamllys h I BUSIness and Professional Woman sJ D Boatrig t ou e c 00
Club
of Phnr'Jllacy student Atlanta spont
I 'Ehe bllde elect IS now a;the holtdays WIth hIS parents here the Unlvelslty of GeorgIa and IS aMr and Mrs Edward Sheppald
membel of the Delta Delta DeltaMve returned to TIfton after a hoh ltd t f Z t PhI... V Sit With MI Bnd Mrs T W 801'01 Y vice prest en 0 e Dr.ay Eta sponsol of SIgma Nu flatelntty]lowse
0 d P h t d t
I secletalY of the Student Unton Boald.M rs Ul B UI VIS as re urnc 0
llnd u member of of the Pando I BAtlanta aftel sper drng the TIlllnks
Beauly Court The attlactrve bllde
.:grvmg hohdays WIth relnt ves and
elect has lecently leturned flam a1nends here I h
Bobby Holland of Emory and BII tllP to New YOlk cIty where s
0
] Holland of Tech spent the hoh
wus selccted and feted at MISS
!. th h "I d M
l
Fasllo" Plate of AmerIcan College'Suuys WI t ell pOI cnts 11: t nn rs
]logcr Holland and Ulllvelsltles
Mr and Mrs George LIghtfoot and MI GrIffin attended South Geor
son George III of Athens spent gla College before entetlng \yllham
'Thnnksglvrng WIth Mr and Mrs and Mary He IS a graduate of
<; L htf t S Lumpkrn Law School of the UnrvereoMrge L Ig °Do d r 1'111 V I srty of GeorgIa whele he served ast"! oron ur en ss IrgmlB
Durden Mrs DIck Bowman and ht I
presrdent of the Pr Kappa Alpha fra
� daughter Lee Spent Fr day WIth tenllty a member of the Grldrron
:telatives rn Savannah I club presIdent of the Inter Fraternr
� Mr and Mrs Oscat Jomer and Itt I ty CounCIl and was rn Who s Who of
"tie daughter Jan spent Thursday Ame"lcan Colleges and Unrversltle'S
.....Ul hIS famIly at V.daha where they Mr GrIffin IS a member of the Delta
_JOyed a famIly reunton Theta PhI la\\ fraterntty And was re
itr and Mrs George Hltt and ""II I cently tapped for SphinX The fu
.&en George III and Harl1ett of ture groom IS now practlcrng law In
<Columbus were week end guests of
I Athens WIth the Eptrng Gl1ffin law
:JrIr and Mrs Fred T Lanter I firm After the weddrng the coupleMr and Mrs Bob NIver have re WIll reSIde at !4: �o�h V.ew Drive
..... l'1Ied to Auburn and Opeltka Ala I DENMARK FAMILY
:after a holtday VISIt w.th her parents THANKSGIVING DINNER
_r and Mrs Esten Cromartie I Mr and Mrs J E Denmark andMr and Ml'II E 0 Cone Mrs Bast! dall�hter Ma.y entertamed the mem
oCone and Itttle daughtel Mary Ellen I bel s of the Denma. k and Daughtry
.1 Vidal a wele dmner guests Sun famlhes ut thell beautIful new home
..day of MI and MI'S C E Cone 5605 Glenlldge Dllve NE Atlanta
Mr and Mrs J B Johnson and Thanksglvmg Day WIth the tradItIon
_D" JImmy and Pete have returned al Thanksglvrng drnner Those at
110m Ph.ladelph.a where they attend tendIng wue Mrs Mall.e Dcnmark
.eel til. Army Navy football game Mr Denmark s mother and sIster
FIFTH BIRTHDAYIt", J L Jc>hnson Mrs Grady Mrs Olhe Clark Mr and Mrs Bran
::Bland, Mrs C C Daughtry Mrs nen Denmark and son Malhe Mr
::Emory Brannen and Mrs B A and Mrs C G Glover and sone La
ID&llKhtry spent Tuesday In Savan
I
verne and Wayne Savann..h Dr and
� Mrs Remer Clark Mr and Mrs W
IIr and Mrs B Poppell and Nancy P Sullivan Mrs 0 R Sowell Mr
...1 lacksonvllle spent ThanksgIVing Bnd Mrs Jack Suddath and daugb'With Mrs Waley Lee M.ss Reb. Lee tel'll JaCKie and Altcla Mr Bnd Mrs
..r Atlanta is with her mother this Fred Suddath and daughter Pam and
� Ison Fred Jr Mr and Mrs Robert
lI.s. VirglnlB Durden left today for Young Me and Mrs R W DaughI'anama C.ty FIB where she will try and SOilS Kenneth and Wayne
!QIeIId several days as the guest of Macon Major and Mrs George W:JrIr and Mrs Car los Toole and Mark E Daughtry and son George Thos'T",,1e. I Norfolk Va Mr and Mrs Curtll Sr and Mrs E. � �a:ne.J(r and lIlrs E B Rush.ng Jr and Daull'htry and daughter Laura Lee MANSON-KEMPc:lJiJdren Erme and Jame have re Portsmouth Va Mr and Mrs W Mr and Mrs Wliltam Joseph, Manturned to AthenA after a holiday G Daughtry and Mr and Mrs Steve son of PhIladelphIa Pa announce.....t WIth Mr and Mrs Emest Rush Daughtry GlennvIlle Mr and Mrs the engagement of theIr daughtertng Sr I BIll FIsher and son BIlly and Mr Regrna Byrne Manson to ErIe PIIMr and Mrs J W Clendennrng and Mrs Ernest Porter Atlanta cher Kemp of Statesboro and Coraland chIldren ShIrley NIcholas and I Gables Fla son of Mrs James Reu�lDImy of JacksonVIlle Fl. spent the I EdItor s Not" Mr and Mrs Den ben Kemp and the late Mr Kemp_eel< end WIth .her mother Mrs J mark are fOI mer Bulloch countlans
I Mr Denmark IS now a VIce pI eSldent MISS Manson attended Cecehan AcaK RushIng
I of the Federal Rese.ove BankJ and Dr demy and IS a gladuate of ChestnutMr.. DIck Bowman and Itttle LeIla Daughtr y Denmark IS one At HIli College PhIladelphIa Pa Mr...cJaughter Lee retul ned Monday to lanta s most Jllomrnent pedIatriCIans Kemp IS a graduate of GeorgIa Teach;thetr home m Ft Valley after a V'Slt and thell daughter Mary IS a aopho
or """eral days WIth lItr and MIS
more at the U!'Iv.er:ltt of GeOlgla e.s College Statesbolo and ColumbIaUmverslty New YorkI.oron Durden I WALLIS COBB JR ••••Mr and Mrs Loron Durden MISS RECEIVES HONORS FAMILY DINNER
Vuguua Durden and Mrs DIck Bow I Wallts Cobb Jr son of Mr and Mrs J L Johnson was hostess to
- and httle daughter Lee vls.ted Mrs Walhs Cobb of Statesboro has the members of her fam.ly at a de
In Vldaha Sunday as guests of Mr I made the enVIable record a� Tech of Itghtful dmner Thursday at her hpme
...... JIIIrs J D Todd !lhavlng been placed on the dean s hst on South Main street Covers were
!IIr. '8Jld Mrs Cltff Bradley spent and also of bemg elected to member placed for Mr and Mrs Emory Bran'2Imrsaay 10 JacksonVIlle WIth Mr sh.p to three honol'1lry fraternlttes nen Juha and Altce Brannen and J
-'I.JI ..... Bob Darby Mrs Darbyand Alpha PI lI1u honorary rndustrlal fra B Johnson RegIster John Brannen
lillie son Bradley a�companred them ternlty PhI Kappa PhI natIonal Clemson Avant Daughtry Tech Mr
......... fDr a w�ek s V'Slt senror honorary fraternrty requlrmg and Mrs Grady Bland Mrs B A
I(� and Mrs Jones \lIen had as an average of 33 for the ftrst three Dlluglitry Statesboro Mr and Mrs
Imliday guests theIr daughters MISS years and no fa.lures Tau Beta IIhI Donald McDougald Emory
m... MIen who teach.. at Fort the hIghest honorary fraternIty of Daughtry and Mrs Johnson
VlIlJrey, Bnd MIsses Betty Joyce and I the campus rncludmg an engmeer • • • •
JItadianI Allnn GSCW students mg departments PRIMITIVE QAPTIST
• • • • CHURCH BAZAARRev. R S New was drn Wa�u� Mrs L T Denmark Sr has return The ladles of the PlInuttve Bap..... Somdsy where he a dresse teed from a V'Slt w.th relatIves trst church \\111 hold the" annual baI'Wcnnen's BIble class and was rn vannah zaal FrIday (tomolrow) December<G..ynront SummIt Sunday nrght
I
· · · ·
2 rn the Frances Cloth<where he supphed at the Bapt .. t W S C S
caroh there The legular busmess meetrn� of South Mam st�ee.t ••I Avant Daughtry Tech student "ho the W S C S WIll be held at the PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
,....,.,t Thanksglvmg at hIS home here Methodlat chUt ch Monday afte. noon The Ladles C" cle of the PlImltlve
� Bccompamed to Atlanta Saturday at 3 30 a clock The devot onul a BaptISt church wll� meet Monday af
bJ'rus brotHer Jam.e who spent the Chllstmas StOI y w II be gIven by tel noon at 3 30 0 clock WIth Mr. E
_amder of the week end there and MIS ElDest Rushing A good at L M kell at her home on Wood.ow
..,iended the f otball game tendance IS destred avenue
BERTHA FREEMAN
Mrs Benjamin M BIrd entertaIned
WIth a deltghtful party Monday
mOMrng at SlIe s Ilundergarten In
celebratIon of the fifth bIrthday of
her httle daughter Conme Anne
Forty live young gu",.ts enjoyed
games and were served tbe blrtbday
cake cookies and Ice cream Small
red and green Santa Clauses IIl1ed
wIth frUIt drmks and Santa ClaD'll
boots filled Wlth candy were gIven as
favors Mrs BIrd was ass.sted by
Mrs W L Jones Mrs H H Macon
IIRII ARTBtnt TURNER, .EdItK
108 eonel! Coulnud
••8etweenUs••
RUTH BEAVER
AROUND TOWN
Mrs Ida Matz w.1I spend the week
ned m Atlanta
Arthur Bunce IS spend.ag several
days In Atlanta
Juhus Drake of Savannah, wa� the
week end guest of JImmy Smith
Mr and Mrs Walter Harden of
Boston Ga were Thankslfiv'ng guests
of Mr and Mrs Arthur Bunce
Mr and Mrs J A Add.soa spent
Thanksglvmg In Rock HIll S C as
guests of.Mr and Mrs C E Pundt
Mra. Joe McDonald ofAx.aon vis
Ited dUring the week with her grand
daughter Mrs Bob Pound and fam
l1y
MISS Mary Janet Agaa has retum
cd to Shorter after a holidays visit
w.th her parents Elder and Mrs V
FJ Agan
MISS Helen Rowse spent the hoh
days rn Rocky Mount N 0 Wlth Mr
and Mrs W E Cobb aad Edwin
Groover
Mr and Mrs L Sehgman and MISS
Ruth Seltgman spent the holidays m
Rocky Mount N C as guests of Dr
and Mrs Sam VIctor
Mr and Mrs J D Croft and chll
dren Lmdll &lid BIlly of Portsmouth
Va vlSlted durmg the past week
w.th Mr and Mrs Beb Tanner
MI and Mrs Edgar Hart had as
ThanksgIVIng dmner guests MI s JI
H Spell of Swarnsboro Mr and Mrs
Inman Hodges an,,\ son Jerry States
bora
L Sehgman who IS v,sltrng III
Rocky Mount N C WIth Dr and
Mrs Sam VIctor WIll spend awhIle
at Johns Hopkms before returnmg
home
Mr and Mr.. Clyde Robmson and
ch.ldren JudIth Joseph and Charles
were here from JacksonVIlle N C
for the Thanksgivmg hllhdays as
Iguests of hIS mother M;rs W H RobmsonMrs J A Bunce Sr Mrs Forrest
Bunc.e and daughters MIsses Carolyn
and, AudrIe and sons Dedel1ck and
Edward and Mr and Mrs ,Leshe
LOng of RIchmond H.II, were dmner
guets Sunday of Mrs Artliur Bunce
MIsses Patty Banlq! Myra Jo Zet
terower Betty TIllman Betty Lovett
ShIrley Lanrer Betty mlth and Bar
bal& Ann Brannan were at home for
Thanksglvrng MISS Lavett had Il'S
her guest MISS LydIa Soto of Wes
leyan and Cuba
M, end Mrs Dan L...ter Jr had
ns guests dUring Tlianksglvmg Mr
and Mrs Dan Lester Jr and ch.ldren
Mm garet Dan 3 and Betty Ruth of
Augusta and Mr and Mrs Frank
I estel and daughte. s Susan and Ann
Lacey and MIS Lester's mother MIS
Pt1tchett of Macon
DO YOU NEED PAIN rING? I do
all kmds of pamtmg all work guar
an teed See C A RANEW 210 South
College street (l7novltp)
The True Memo...al
18 AN UNWRITl'BN BUT BLV­
QUENT 8TORY OF ALL THAT
18 BUT IN LIFE.
Oar work belps to reftetlt "­
.pirlt which prompta 'OU to erect
*he stone a. an act of re_
a. devotion Oar eaperI_
is at your .emce.
8tateero, a..
Cl1ristl11as Gifts!
LOVELY GIFTS ••• For a Lovely Lady
'From our 'Beautiful Second 'Floor
Crepe and Satrn
Robes 16.95 • 19.95
Botany Flannel
Robes 10.95 • 16.95
Nylon Satm lind Crepe Bed
�lackets 2.98 • 5.98
Lovely Nylon Crepe and Satm
Slips 1.98 7.95
Glo e SIlk and Nylon
Panties 1.98 • 5.98
Crepe Cotton and Nylon
Half·Slips 2.98 • 5.98
Brassiers 1.00·5.00
1000/0 Wool TWIn
Sweater Sets 5.98
Lampl Cordlgaa
5.95Sweaters
Lampl Shp Over
Sweaters 4.98
--
GIrls alze 4 to 16 -
Pajamas 1.98·2.98
GIrls' Nylon �
Panties 1.29
GIrls Rayn •
Panties 59c
OUR FINE QUAILTY NYLON HOSE
$1.35 te $1.95 I
There's nothIng lovher and more appreciated on ChrIstmas mom
mg that a really ftne paIr of very sheer Nylon Hose first qualtty,
of course On our maID floor
Gifts for the Infant
Hand Made
Sacques, Kimonas and
Shoes 1.95 • 4.95
EmbrOIdered, Infant
Dresses 1.49·3.98
Jack and JIll
Corduroy Suits 5.95
Babe Frocks and Toddler
Dresses 1.98 • 3.98
Every package Attractive Gift WrappedFREEr It s definrtely the way your package LOOKS that radIates
the SPIrit of ChrIstmas the shmy tlbbons m hohday colors the
fancy papers In a host of des.gns and MrnkoVltz even furnlshel
FIFT BOXES FREE V, hen you buy your Christmas gift from Mm1coVltz you re sure to enJoy a wonderful ChrIstmas
Santa has packed all four Mmkovltz floors
chock full of wonderful gifts SHOP NOW!
Use our Lay-Away Plan
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro BUlflieTt Times Dee 7
Full voted polled Saturday m cIty
cO!1test Jennmgs Everett and Cone
elect I councilmen in the order nam
ed �pprox.mately 800 votes polled
Bulloch Chapter of United GeorgIa
Farmers and 4 H Club boys well rep
resented at the National Club conven
tion in Chlcago th.s week L F Mar
tm and Fred G Blitch represent Farm
Bureau and Elvm G Anderson re
eeived free tnp as representative of
4 H Club member.
President M S Pittman Coaches
B L Smith and R H London nad
twenty two Teachers College footbal�
players left today for Havana Cuba
to play Havana UnIversity Saturday
Making the trip are Anglin, Dunn
Mile Pafford Smltb Lanlley Mor
rrsen, Robertson Horne DaVIS Pa9
ehal Hamil Morgan Parker Roun
tr�e Joyne .., Cason BarDes Hall,
EI1llon Cox and Reiser
Ogeechee ¥asoulc Lodge ha. an
nual electloa, turkey dinDer ae"ed
by ladles of Eastern Star, offtcen in
slalied were Homer B Melton wor
sh'pful muter, B A Jobn.on, ""nlor
warden, A M Selipw, juniDr war
ooD1 Josh T Nelmitb, secretary
Frank Smith treasurer, B I) Ne­
smith tyler, W M Kitchens chap­
lain J Frank Olliff, senior deacon,
J B Rushllll' junior deacon, Joe T
Strenle ..enlor steward, I Hobson
Dubose junlor.s���
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Frolll Bulloeh Tilllea, Dee II, 1929
Winter opened In blgh gear WIth
thermometer reglstrmg 20 last Frt
day night Ice all over the earth Sat
ur�nce and Montgomery Preston
Uni"erslty of Georgia students, .pent
Thanksgiving w.th theIr parents Mr
Bnd Mrs P H Preston
no!nc! Jw:y�r:o���g af:n;�:na POSTOFFICE FACING
double header hog and poultry sale IID Statesboro on December 16th CHRIS"'MAS RUSHCountry store of Ramea '" Eanels
I
' I
near the old J P Smith farm was
;robbed Monday night mercband.se Call Attention to New Rate
to the estimated value of ,200 waS \ On Christmas Greeting Cardstaken
EllFirst step on paved highway be Which: Is Now In eel
tween Stat""boro and Savannah was
Don't try to mall your Christmas:�unsu�;::a�i ��Jln:fr E��fanM�n card. this year with 1'A1c stamp'd"treet In dIrection of Bl'OoltIet Post_ster Arthur Turner Wa e
Supt R 111 Monts receIved tele today dram from J S Stewart In attend I By way of explanation he pomte!nce upon Southem ASSOCIation of out that the postage rate on unsealed
Colleges In Lexington Ky, "nnoune- greeting cards whIch travel by thIrd
.ng that Statesboro High Sehool has clas3 maU was ra.sed to 2c last Jan-
been placed upon the Southern ac uar don't t to mall this year s YulecredIted list of high Ichoob! 0 ry
I fJ A Frankhn, of MldYlII., ..... at greetlnl> with 1 >,j,c stamps e t over
tandinl hog sale in ChlcelO .tran from laot Christmas he eautloned
en Invltad hill) to accompany them on All sorte of embarrasslnl th,lII'" lIlay
round of the city and attemped to I happen- throb hIm found 17 cents In hlB pock Your mall carrier ma� retum e
eflo dumped blm out on streets after ,eardil to you stamped In8ufflcie�ttakinl h_, overcoat and wal:eh lave Po.tIIle" Or they may � . .helcl U\\ti\
be k wafeh wHen they observed his \!the addre..e trupph-.. 'be�c
ed th e I postage required by
the new... bename �ngrav
• 0:. : cas t fore the my.terious enveloope-which
TRmn YEARS AGO f turns out to be your
• Merry ChrIst
masl wish-may be deltvered to h.m
From Bulloch T.mes Dec 4 {919 Or your cUlds may be shunted tnto
Record price for farm land was re
I the dead letter offtce If they re depos
orted �rom Cltto when L M Eth Ited at the peak of the Chnstmas�edge bought the Raleigh Burke farm ma.ling rush and they bear no return
(seventy one acres) for ,7000 address
Re3trlctlons of the fuel law admln To preserve your cheery Chrl3tmas
Istratlon effective last Monday are cards from these Ind'gnities the
being observed In Statelboro stores
I
poootma"ter recommendl 8endmg tbem
are called upon to close at 4 0 clock all by first class mall That means
m afternoon WIth a 3c !!tamp
Mr and Mrl D B Nesmith left to First class ma.1 receives diretory
make tbeir home at Cave SprIngs servIce by which lk.lled postoff.ce
their SOli Josh T NesmIth WlII re clerb try to trace down addressees
main In charge of tbeIr farmIng op who have moved YOUl;, catd may be
tions bere forwarded from one addre.. tell anerRe" J B Thrasher former pastor otber If the addresse isn't located
of Statesboro Methodi!lt church left the card will come back to yau if the
yesterday for hIs ne.. appoiiltment a envelope bears your return addre..
Columbus Rev T M Cbrl3t1an new ChrlstmaH cards carryinlf 2c stamps
pastor ex'pected to arrive during the are third clan mall They must not
k
'
be !lealed and must not contain per-
weTo succeed Jacob Smith who died lonal menages Only one effort is
Frtday R J Kennedy has been 'Dam made to deliver them If, the address
cd member of the board of county pro""s incomplete or incorrect ;(our
commlsslone... apponltment was ChrIstmas greetrngl land m the dEllld
made by Judge A B Lovett of Ogee letter office
cbee CIrcuit Postma!!ter Turner emphasizes the
CIty primary tomorrow to name necessIty of addreSSIng the mall cor
counc.lmen four to be elected three rectly and neatly GIve the full name
for full term and one for unexpIred house number street name of cIty
term of A J Frankltn for one year and Gtate Many emergency clerks
candIdates are S C Groover J E and carrIers are requrred to handle
McCroan I S L MIller alld W 0 the heavy ChrIstmas load anp they
Allen fOI full term W D Dav.s for haven t ttme or experIence to figure
unexpIred term out !!crawled addresses that would
• • • • puzzle a bIll collector
Do not forget to wrIte your returnFORTY YI!lARS AGO address on the envelopc The post
From Bulloch Times Dee 8 1909 master sa.d return addrelses on
Forty eight votes polled rn CIty Chrlstma cards has the warm ap­
electIOn Saturday J G Blitch elect proval of the hlgh""t authorities on
ed mayor counCIlmen re elected are etIquette because It help fnends
J B Bu�ns J J Zetterower C H keep thell- address book up to date
Parrllh J A McDougald and A J Cardl rece.ve more careful handhng
Mooney If they re ma.led before the peak
EXCItement was caused Saturday ChrIstmas rush GreetIngs for out of
aftemoon at the show ground when state deltverr should be posted by
bIg live pa!!senger BUIck of Averitt December 16 and for local deltvery at
Auto Co eaught fire water was ap least a week before ChrIstmas
plied but fatled sand was throwil- It would help greatly the POlt
and automobIle was saved master state. If people would deCIde
LIve "esslon lD mayor s court Mon exactly what they want before they
Iny mommg when two sesllons were approaoh the WIndow-how ..any
,.eld C H Parnsh preSIdent 0' cIty stamps they want how much Insur
counCIl e"tracted $80 from half dozen ence for the parcel or if they want
negroes who had engaged rn fight at It regIstered
Sun Brothers show Saturday, J A Parcels must not be sealed unl""s
McDougald mayor pro tem heard they bear a prlntea label authonzlng
casel 'agaInst three whIte ditlzens opentng for POl tal mspectlon If nec
charged w.th dlsorde.ly conduct and eS'Sary Use corrugated cardboard
one for drunkenness hIS total lines boxes heavy paper and strong cord
$16 60 In wrapp'rng 'he post office has to
Exc.tement m buggy CIrcles Sat- move mllh,lthS of packages wlthrn tho
urday nIght when three were report next few weeks and packages lhould
ed stolen only to later be recovered be able to Wlthstand normally vIgor
Walt B.rd lost buggy and hames3 ous handhng
from vacant lot m heart of town Don t snap at the clerk .f he ad
found later m another lot about 300 VIseS you to re wrap a gIft He IS
yards dIstant T M Bennett reported helplhg you make sure It arrIves m
theft of horse buggy and lharness from first claSl cond.tton
hIS lot on College street only to find -
that the outfit had been borrowed by I WOMAN'S CloUBa man \\ ho had formerly been, m hIS lemploy Arthur Rlggl reported horse The Statesboro Womans Club WI I
and bugg) stolen from hltchmg
PO'Stlhold
their December meettng Thurs
In rear of E M Ande",on s buggy. day afternoon Dec 16 at 3 0 clock.
house found next day n W G The program subject b Toward aRames barn where new servant had
f Fplaced the outfit through mIstake Keener Apprec.at.on 0 me Arts
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATB8BORO EAGLE)
BaIIoeh Tim.., Ilatabllallld 18111 I ' l'Sta_boro N_, Ilstablllhed 11101 CouoUdatad .J"1IBI7 1 , 11
8tateaboro Bacle, Eltabllllted 11117-Couolldatad .,__ e. 1Il1O
MIKEl! IS AGAIN
HEAD OF BUREAU
Senator George Ad.1'eIIIIe8
Ililrge Cl'8wd at Open Meet
In The College Audltot1um
Senator Walter F George was the
speaker at the fOl'lD8l meetIng of the
Bulloch County Farm B�reau yestarday morning at 10 SO 0 c:Jpck at the
GeorgIa Teaehers College As alwaya,
he delivered one of the beat addressel
heard here .n , lonl time DetaIls of
the talk and otber pha.es of the pro
gram will be liven next week In tbese
columns
R P III1kell was renamed pr""ldent
of the county FFarm Bureau at the
annual meetIng at that hour Dan C
Lee and (') M Co..art _re also re­
named vice president and secretary
treasurer, respectleely -
Mrs Dan C Lee was named presl
dent of the A.sociated Women, re
placIng Mrs Delma. Rushing who de
chned to serve another year Mrs Fe
hx Parrish wall elected vice president
and Miss Hen.letta Hall secretary
Mayor Lewl. B Wilson, of Macon
and h.s black magic entertaIned the
off.cers that Kave Sendor George a
luncheon at the Cuntry Club follow
ing the program at the college
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
When the f06tbatl speOl.1 pulled out A Local Industry Si_ 1_
of Statesboro Fr.day afternoon for .JOHN )I THAYER, Proprl�the game m Savannah it seemed the 411 West Main Street PHONE 488whole town bad turned. out to .ee the
crowd off and to the older ones on the ,�=(:I:.:":r:tf=1=;:::�;:::======�z::========:::::===::Mr and Mrs Lonnie Alderman, of !;:'��d ��s h.::�e ��k�h�heol:!xcsrso��
I
ISpringfield announce the birth of a Tybee It was loads of fun and the WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD FOR SALE-Black Jersey mIlk co,,!!
son Barton Alonzo at Brown s Clinic I crowd didn to stop having fun from the The Wesleyan Service GUIld will good milker and <f.entle ROllANDNovember 18th Mrs Alderman was tl!ne the tram left untIl the whistle meet at 8 00 0 clock on TUe'llday De MARTIN N",vil., a (ldec1tp)
fo rly M.ss Naomi Shearouss I sounded to let us know we were back camber 6 at the home of Mrs Mamie NOTICE-Land rutting and yaid 18".rme • • • • Ihome �t isn t often that the people Lou Kenendy on Woodrow avenue ehng WIth hac tor and plo�V8 WMr and Mrs James SImon Deal of '::e SJ:::e��o��v����h �Nc�:���r�:! Members are asked to brmg artlcels C DeLOACH 116 South COllegeSavannah announue the birth of a stopped as the big buses plowed for the Vast. box WANTED - 60 gallon Sy'rup boilerSOil Wyman Roscoff II November through Savannah s heavy traff.c tak • • • • immed.ately abo have for sale one
24 Mrs Deal was formerly MISS
lIng
the passengera to the stadium CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY cook stove and kItchen aink B B
F C k f KilT It was the first tram ride for many Mrs LOUIse A Smith entertained DEAL Rt 2 Statesboro (ldec2tp)lances 00 0 noxv e enn of the children and one they won t WIth a dehghtful evenrng party No FINE QUALITY and lower prIces ;;;:;forget soon -Saturday mornmg found vember 22nd rn honor the the thir makmg us many new customersHOWARD-HENDRICKS about fifty peop� from here board teenth birthday of her son J.mmy now featurrng boys' pullover sweatMr and Mrs H8101d Howard of rng the Nancy Hanks at Dover gOIng Forty guests attended and rn mter ers 4 to 19 100 per eent wool '160St t both nt to the GeorgIa Tech game m Atlanta estmg games the prIzes boxes of aUI.s and slacks CHILDREN S SHOPa es oro ann unce e engageme A group of young boys gomg off for candy went to Gene Newton for the (17nov2tp)of theIr daughter Glolla Ellen to theIr first tIme WIthout theIr parents boys and to Jan 'welchel for the gIrls -'-'';';';�=':___� -,- _Leland Preston Hendmcks of States lion a long trtp seemed to have the Mrs Smith wa. aSSIsted by JImmy S FOR SALE-369 acres of good landbOlo The weddmg WIll take place tIme of theIr hves It happened to gl andmother Mrs J A AddIson and some good t.mber sIte for fiab
I
be BIlly Bland s thllteenth bIrthday �ftsses Lynn SmIth ,Jane ManIS and pond frontmg publtc hoad and adn Decembel and Nan (hIS mother) couldn t let the Jan Welchel ID selvmg block Ice I Jo.nlng DeLoach church p.operty• • • • day pass WIthout somethln',r to make c. eam c�e nuts mInts and Coca Contact MRS W L HALL 219 SouthFORDHAM-MINICK hltll feel It waa h.s bIrthday She had Colal Zetterower Ave Statesboro (ldec1t)MI and 1'111 s Ernest Fordham an I baked B II) a p.etty brrtlulay cakenounce the malllage of blrelr daugh
land
the boys .eally helped hIm cele
ter ErnestlDe to Obed Mlntck No b.ate by cuttmg and eatmg It on the
tlom When the traIn pulled back Invember 27 at the home of Elde. Hu. Dovel SatUtday nlgnt and the State8
rls CrIbbs Rt Claxton 4Mr and Mrs I bot a people begsn to get off It wasMmlck WIll make theIr home nea. Slll pllsmp; how mRny people had lid
Mlddleglound I
den to Atlanta and back unaware that
• • • ..
the athel s were on the same tram
LABORATORY CHOIR I 1. Mrnkov.tz wa3 the envy of the
ones on her coach as she opened upTO SING AT MUSIC CLUB a lunch that looked Itke she was .ready
The boys chorr of the Labol'1l ory to feed the people on the coach­
Elementary School w.1I srng on tlie F.ance. Rackley sportlnA' a beautIfulnew ca, a gIft from her grandfather
program of the Statesboro M�slc on her ",xteenth birthday -A group
Club at the open progl am to be beld <>f women rn our town organ'zlng a
at the FIrst MethodIst church on garden club wondermg If it Isn t the
fi.st garden elub to be organ.zed mWednesday eventng December 14 at our town Plannmg to be fedenotedeIght 0 clock The chOIr newly organ w.th the nat.onal club as soon al they
Ized thIS year Is composed of twenty meet all the requIrements -Attract
b d h h h th Ive Margaret Summerltn (Mrs Rayoy. of gra es two t roug t e 8 mond) lookmg pretty as a p.ctur" reM.ss Edna Luke IS director They cently weanng a two tooe dress of
WIll smg How Lovely Are The Mes prnk and rOSe The Summerltns prov
sengers SIlent N.ght Crudle :;;�rr��dt�e;�n ����I�i�n:�e:B:;.gHymn A ChrIstmas Folk Song nett up from Waycrols vlsltrng herand Angels We Hav. Heard on parents lookrng grand telhng so en
HIgh thuslast.cally about the money her
Th. progmm WIll consIst of vocal Juntor Club raIses each year Just be
fore Thanksglvmg usmg the fundssolos by MISS Edna Luke Mrs Jack fo!"chartty Ann.e Lee berng tne aucBroucek Jack Averttt and Dr Roger tloneer and ev.dently domg a good
Holland speCIal numbe .... by the brass Job -People really beglDmng Chnst
chOIr of GeorgIa Teachers College mas shoppIng rn earnest after theThanw.g.vmg holtdays realtzlDg It sband and community SingIng of really Just around the corner now
carols The pubhc .s rn WIll see you
Bllfh Com and Cot....
Produe.l'II Are ..........
At Their Almual Mllthllf
People Who Like Us, Whom W. Like-WHY
Prfizes of '200 were 1'1",11 to ..
eotton and com contest winDeN ..
Bullocb county at the all1l1l81 ",.Bureau meetin. here WIdIIe.J'.
Dan C I ee, county Y1ce-pre.1diIdo
made the awarda
A S HUOIIlcutt, ..ho made .....
pounds of seed cotton per acre, ...
ceived first plade amonl the •.".1Itpo
four cOttOD contallanta and was •.,.
en a check. for fIIO Alex Hunuloqtt,
.on of the liNt-place winner, "*
second honora and was liven ...
Clul.e Smith, .Iso from tbe W"
Side community took third place ...
wa. liven fiO
Mr Hunnicutt and Alex wlU n.
celve che.ks IIf ,2110 aDd '1110, ...
apectively at the state meetiq ..
coltllJl \ cOllte.taDt Deeembe� 14.
:hllrll recel"ial mention III ....
�o'tton contel!t were Ivy Ander-.
G B Bo..en L P Joyner W R.
S"mlth W B Adami and Del_
DOES THE ABOVE CHECK look like ,------------.:;_-----------­
money? Well don t get scared Ing ....apes the watchful attention of Mayor Cone Imposes-It s more than money I MnI H G Lee, who al..ays sml14ls HiG'h SleepinG' RecordThere was an old cbaracter who b wben 3he drops In occasionally for.. ..
credited w.th haYlnl uttered a sort o� more stlltionery from Brooklet are
truism to the effect Ulat The lo"e the wrIting of that veteran Mn F
of money il the root of all eVIl Sort
W Hughes who has not been absent
of, for a lonl tIme we let people tall
once m twenty years Shall we omIt
us Ulat it is a crIme to keep money,
to mentIon that new contrtbutor from
and then we observed that lenerally
the Mlddleground communIty M.s.
their motive was more an tntentlon Mildred Groover who re.ently volun
ta talk some of It away-and over in tarlly took up the task of keep.ng
tbell' pockets the commumty 10 print 7 Include aleo
those dozens of other lady frlenda
over the county who �o frequently
send ID for "ubllcatlon the club neWI
and varied actlvltie. of their com
munltles They are all helpers
Have we seemed to omit any per
BOn of IndIspensable value? Well
we have now come to the point where
It .. permilllble to mention Byron
Dyer, hot on our payroll ever but a
ftlued friend and a se"ant of the
tarmers of Bulloch .ounty In the
hole wllte, wide 1V0rid there are few
tI!Iuals and none superlorl
(We are not 10lOg to omit mention
of tbe one man force '\hat qUIet little
,. II. .'g........,.-'-:.��rt!II"-ani! never loafs-who eame-' to old • 0 COUD), Il -
ed Inore blood than the ftnt visit, tbeofft.e one day more than thirty ftve county Is still failing short of the 100
years alo a young man and began to pint quota every two monthsAnd what mean those words? What do things aa we Itked to have them On this seeond vi.it blood was
done and la today as actIve as cour secured from ellhty-two volunteers,
which was 18 pints shorf of the quotaageous and as cheerful as he was on Bulloch county has been using over
that first day) 50 plots of blood .ach month and
And to Ule leven hundred ftfty four Red Cross offtclab say that the coun
Farm Bureau subscrtbers who sent In ty should at lea�t contrIbute 60 pInta
On thIs visit Conl......man Princetheir dollars for the cominl year be H Preston was ftnlt in lIoe as a
caUle they like the T.mes we are say donor Dan Hartley leneral lIeld
109 here and now that it IS th.s group representative of the Southem Area,
was aeeond in line as a volunteerof helpers who make the Times IIke- contributor
Bble
And those IBme helpers join Ulis
editor in exprenmg apprecIation to
tha 764 - and the more than two
thousaad other .ubscrlbers whose
names are today on our records as
hking the T.m""
By way of acknowledgement for the
membed and a3 an element of In
terest to the publl. it Is proposed to
publish In sectIons divided by local
BureaU'll, the names of those who com
prill! the list above referred to
J',Iie ftr.t thtrt..,n names lIeted ap
pei.r to have eome under a sort of
honorary membershIp WIthout speclftc
afflltatlOn the next 141 names here
WIth pubhshed belong to Brooklet
chapterand Judgement rn her conduct of her Bruce Olltff Byron Dyer C I
department are rarely equalled-never Dekle A C llradley James W Cone
excelled Let also be listed that Julian Groover J L Renfroe B H
I A d T I Ramley C H Z ssett Josh T Nespec.a feature roun own a
smith Logan ijagan A M Deal Jrare morsel of newsy gossip at the I) SmIth
pen of Ruth McDougald Beaver nr Brooklet _ Jr:o Alderman R F
herlted frIend from her babyhood- Anderlon F A Akrns T R Bry"n
d h I .. D Id Jr J H Bradley W D BrannenauA' ter of the ate J A "'c ouga RobbIe Belcher C S Barr Lester
who forty years alO led 10 a financ.al Bland Joh" Belcher B C Brmson
movement to re e.tabhsh thIS Bul J R Bell Mrs, F W Brown M S
Brannen G H, Cnbbs WIlham Col
son Remer Clinon P W Chfton
iToe Conner R M Conner W C
Croml", Wilbur DaVIS J W
Dyches, J C DaVIS W 0 Denmark
J L Durden Porter DaVIS AllIson
Deal J D DeLoach T E Daves
J C Frawley F V Fordham H D
Fordbam J.ck Floyd A B GarrIck
W L. HendrIX, Dan W Hagan Ralph
J Hall RODert Holland C W HagIn
W C Harvey Mrs J H Hrnton
Linton A Harn R C Hall Joe In
What with the rapid advance In the
cost of genenol llvilll'_ffee 10 eents­
per cup dinners double rice bab)'
bIrth. sort of dilcouraglng pOPUI�
tlo!' Inerease-It is but reason. ble
that the cost of half night ladling
lhould surely �Iump Mayor Cone so
far as we are aware establIshed a rec
ord In tbe coot of sleepmg when he
set the price at ,10 In his court Mon
day mornlnl Wilson West wa. the
gUInea pll wbo paid the hlghl price
Not becaU'lle of the featherbed faelll
ties for there were non. WII.on
drowsy on the .treet .rawled under
an ice hou.. on West MaIn street
around :I 80 Saturday nlgllt and was
aroused from his slumbers by the .... per aere J H Wyatt 78 buabel...
cIty policeman �hortly after �unrlse C W Zetterower 78 buabel., RoJ'Sunday rilomiDr Sleeping under the Kelly 7( bushels and B F Henry ....ice hou.e wa_, satlsfyin, but the line b hImposed tcad. to dbpara..e the use UI els, to further pro". that m
of .uch facilities Moral Don t crawl cora ca be made per .cre UuuI ....
under an iee hOlllle when you feel been in Bullocb COUllty, It tile beatdrowsy knan practices III cultintion. ferti­
lisation and Ned ••leOiOll .,. 1f"4.
FIDCh
Com winnel'll were Renr, S BUtclI.
with 87 bushels Pl'r acre, amon, ....
nlne!y-four entries in the contea\;
G B Bowell with 8' bu.hel., UId I.
R Chester with 82 bu.bel. per acre,
)lr Lee polDted out that Tro, 1IaI.
lard and Lamar Smitb made 80 buU.
But this check represents a value
vastly greater than the dollars and
cents lavolved- t bespeak. an ap
preciatlon of seven hundred and ftfty
four SUbstantial .itl.ellll of Bulloch
county for the Bulloch Times The
check ..as handed to Ul on the date
ShOlVD in payment ot a year s sub­
scription for each of these frienda
It was In accordance with a .0 op
erative agreement with the ofllclahl
of the Bulloch County FInn Bureau
as a helpful contrtbl't1on on the p�
of the Times toward the membersblp
ampalgn wbich clo.ed last week.
�76' a_.[Iptiona "... a1YflnWIthout IUIT Jl,l!NI_ 8""eD hun�
and IIfty-four said we like the Bul
loch Tim ...
Bulloch Still Behind
In Its Blood(Quota
Delelfatlon WIU Leave htIi
Saturday Momlnlf For ......
Notional Bureau Co.venti_
Bulloch county's delelatlon to tU
National Farm Bureau conventloa III
ChlcaKo wUI feave Saturday Mol'l11llc
from Dover rldlnl the NaDCY HaliU
to Atlanta They will arrive In Cbl­
e&i'O 8unday and remain there undl
Thursday ThJl local group will N­
turn Iiere Friday nllht
Those ,01111' are tlr, alld 1118 L
Farmers ....0 Vote On
P Mikell, III•• Hellrletta Hall, C II.
., Co_rt, H L. Rocker, Geor... O.
Qouta Referendum Cbance, F C Rozier, John C Cro"...
Around 8 000 cotton farme.. hI Bul ley H G BroWl! Mr aDd)lre WII.
locb cOWltyare elIgible to vote in the ton RushlDI Dan Lee and Byron Dyer.
national marketlnl quota referendu"" )Irs R P Mikell ha'S been uam"
ThW'llday Dec 111tb, M L Taylor one of Georgia's votlnl delclatea a�chairman ot the county commlttae,
announces The referendum will be the convention Mrs Joe S Ray, State
held In accordance wIth the Agrieul AssocIated Women's president, uk"
tural Adjustment A.t of 1938 as has Mrs Mikell to se"e a. one of Oeo,,"
been ameoded Marketlol quotas can
gla s eight voting delegate. She ilnot remain In effect however Uf11es8
they are approved by two thIrds of the first one of Bulloch county s melll­
the farmers votIng bers to ever serve as a national del
On the same day the farmers will egate Mrs Mikell has atteDded sev­also vote for their community com
I eral Nat.onal Farm Bureau and A..mltteemen The'3e committeemen WI I
serve during the 1960 program year loelated Women. convent.ons and b
The polls IIlII be opened from 8 00 thoroughly acquainted with the dutl..
a m ttll 6 00 p m Thurlday Dec 16 of tbe delegateat the court houses in each dIstrict
Mr MIkell stated that not too much
had been sa.d about the trip trw.
ycar due to crop condlt.onl and tbeD,
too everyone was more .ntere.te� III
renewing the memberablps Ulan In
gOlOg to conventions Tlte 2;718
members enrolled this year tops the
1948 record by 98 members
'r:hls .s the largest county meDl­
bershlp any county In Georg.a bas
ever had whIch of course, leads the
state agaIn for the fourth time Ia
the past five years Bulloch c0u.nty
has contmuously been near the top,
if not the top In membership since
1837 when the ftrsj chapter was or­
gamzed In "the �tate
group of men and women? ThIS aged
edItor IS not so dumb all to suspect
that he tndlvldually IS recogntzed as
the responslblhty for the Vlrtues­
if that word may ftt-of the paper s
character
What are the Influence. and char­
acter to whom he Ilvea giad cred.t?
Let's start with that ever act.ve
belper whose name appears as social
editor Mra Arthur Tumer Every
_kinl momeat ber eara and eye.
are opeD, aad ber notebook at hand
It is she whose iduenee i3 chIef WIth
the ladjel of Bullocb county whose
liusbands tell us, "My wife told me
to look after the paper' (And that
is a dally greeting of those obedIent
husbands who delight to do their
w.ves' bidding) Not only doel she
write the social news but she IS
watchful tn her dlstrtbution of that
courtesy of recognItIon of those ladles
who receIve tIckets to the theatre and
orchids for their breasts It .. no
undue credIt to declare that her tact
West Main Blaze Does
Damage To Ellis Co.
Frre whIch orlgrnated s ortly after
cloSlOg for the day Tuesday after
noon practIcally wiped out the stock
of Ellis Fumlture Company said by
Mr Ellt3 to be approximately $8000
The bu.ldtng belonglOg to J H Bran
nen likewise wa� badly damaged
Mr EllIS salvaging some of h.s
stock moved lOto an adjotning bUIld
mg and .s agarn do.ag bUSlDeSS as
uoual
loch Times .n Its present eXIstence
BesIdes these there are thOle �llent
lady frtends who Wrtte regularly the
""at from the various rural commun.
t.e3-the comrngs and gOlOgS brrths
and deaths h�ppme'Ss and arrows of
the people of theIr respect.ve com
mumtles At Portal there IS Mrs
Ita Bowen who has been w.th us from
the tIme to wblch memory runneth to
the contrary at Pulalkl for long
years there has come regularly snap
py Itttle Items from the pen of Mrs
J W Lee at Nevils IS the watch
ful Mrs Donald Martm from Den
marl( regularly the comrngs and go
mgs observed by Mrl H H Zetter
ower from the quiet .0mmunl\Y of
Arco!a come the httle storIes from, �he
pen of Mrs Earl L""ter from Lee
field that VIllage of 3tores homes
a school and a church the broef week
Iy recitals of cO!)llngs anI! go.ng. by
Mrs E F Tucker at St.lson ooth
WAS 'fHIS YOU?
You were hostess to the ment
bers of your club during the past
week at whIch time you wore a two
pIece black and whIte dre3s You
have a son and a daughter and you
re a grandmother
If tire lady descrtbed w.ll call at
the TImes �fflce ahe w.1I bo. given
two tIckets to the plcturre ChIcago
Deadhne showrng today and Frt
day at the Georg.a Theater
After rece.vlllg I",r tIckets, if the
Indy will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be ,.Iven a
lovely orchid with compliments of
tbe propnetor Bill Holloway
The lady describQd lalt week ....
Mrs W E Helmly, who .... lIed for
her tlckta tlIirty minutas after the
papers were �ced !!l to the post­offiee, and afbsr att.!'nilnll the show
and reeeiYinlf ber oh!hid, phoned t�
expreas her appreciation
Holiday Goat Sale Is
Planned For Saturday
The pre hohday kid sale will lie
held at Olliff Boyd s bam on the Rel­
Ister hIghway Saturday Dec 10th,
from 10 30 a m t9 1 30 p m Byroll
